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ISLAND BOARDS HOLD MEETING DR. F. W. MANNING MARRIED
Ono of Oio Most Succ<‘Nsful t'onvon- 
tlons Kvor Held by tlio Or-
Thf 1H2 1 I'oii vent ion ( f the Asso­
ciated Hoards cd' 'I'rade of Vancouver 
Island will be remembered by those 
present as one of the most successful 
In the history of the organization, 
both as regards attendance and the 
number of Important matters dealt 
with. The C(jnvenli( n took place at 
Port Alberni last Saturday. The Sid­
ney delegates were Mr. G. H. Walton 
and Mr. W. H. Dawes, secretary of 
the Associated Hoards, a position to 
which he as rr'-elected at the con­
vention.
'I'ii,. SaliH'v flc'egates attended the 
convention wit' a number of im­
portant resolutions, and every one of 
them was endorsed by the Hoard.
'I'he ri s(ilu;ions are ns follows;
1. Provisn-n of facilities for the 
asscmblinK of lumber cargo-.-; on the 
Dot'.inii.i Government wharves, Vic­
toria.
2. Appnin'ment of a freight agent 
and traffic expert to safeguard U. C. 
interests relative to rates, classifica­
tion, di ftsM'ent ia l.s and commodity
I)i . F. \V. Manning ai’rl Miss Kliza^ 
iH'th Willcnx Marriexl I>a.st 
Saturday Kvening.
A very quiet wedding took iilace 
in VictiTia la-;t Saturday evening 
when Dr. l'\ \V. Manning, of Sidney, 
and Miss Elizabeth Willrox, of 
Courtney, were united in the bonds 
of matrimony by Rev Leslie day, 
at 8 30 o'clock The bride is a 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J, II. U'lll 
cox, of Courtenay.
The happy couple have taken up 
their residence in the Carlin prem­
ises, Third street.
The Review joins with their many 
friends in wi.shing them a long and 
h;ii)py married life.
ITEMS FROM WEST SAANICH
Local and Personal Item.s F'roni Our 
('ornwpondent in This 
District
Be Sure of Your Review
During the |)u--t few weeks w«‘ have b i n cnmplct 
(epics of IIk* Review, although wc are now printing
Iv sohl (»lil of 
moie papers
every vv( <'k than ever turned out of I he Rev iew office. It is a diffi- 
( lilt mutter to i siimale (he niiinh''r week hy week, because some is- 
.suivs seem to sell better than others, anil with tin- cos' of news print 
not mill h ie<ln< ('d it soon amount'i to a eoiisid'Tnble sntn of money 
(•) havi' wa.ste papm s on hand. For this iv jison we vi ish unr pations 
would have tlieir nam* s placed on our imuling list, and tliii'- b" as- 
suitNl of tlieir < ojiy < v ei y week, ('ustomi'i-s have called for copies of 
The Keviiwv during the p,i>t few weeks and on s vi’ial oiia ions w«- 
were unable, to supply them.
IT< ‘ i< 111 Id by ‘' I ,if a L 




R*‘gul.ar Melting of Honth 




Get, your namii on the list. We do not care
siTibc for The Review for six months at a time.
if y ou only sub- 
\\ e w ould rather
you would do that than have you nijs:^i un issue.
Our patrons have on many oeeaslon.s eonf^ratulatevl us on the 
great iinpiovwment in the paper. The way our sub^eri(ition list is 
glowing, even at the pee.-.eiit time, is evid'-iu'' eniuo.'.li foi' ns to de- 
eid<- tisat The Rev iew of today is appri'eiated by aJ! its rt'adt rs.
\\ e prefer, of eourse, to have subseriptio’iii. for one ,v ear, but wx' 
will also weleomi' subseriptions for six months—which means only 
an expenditure of one ilolhir.
(Review Correspondent.) I
WEST SAANICH, July 26.—Mr.; 
R. Pitzer and Master Victor Pitzer 
visited their friends, Mr. and Mrs. R.'
and family on Sunday
(Reiiew Correspondent ) '
WEC.'l' SAANICH, July 26. -The 
T sj! ,1 Lot" Clut) of the W'peq Saan 
ieh Women',; limtituie. iin'l at the
he........ . .hlr-- Ereil isluggeit for Ifieir
'niiu:il idenle la-t week All hut one 
'•I I ,.1 o of the gills were pi'esent and 
■ lie’i' ,1 j' i|- time t, ithiiig and gam' - 
and later sat down to a well filled 
table .Mrs Atkins. Mrs. 11 addon and 
h)i - .'laliei. Mis. Ereeiand and Miss 
Guv ivei'e I'reseni o, hell) th" girl- 
Several members of the Institute 
were prp,-,nt a- gue t.s of th'- elub a! 
supper
M.i.', i'led.a Dunanie is ret^igning 
' tieivurer a.- she i., le-avin.g the 
\\e ,t Saanich seh.ool The eluh will 
II • ini pt again until Septemtier
The We.s' S.ianieh Women ,s In­
stitute ill hi'ld tlieir annual I'leni" 
at Ib-ej) j!ay on Wednesday. Aug .'! 
Tho e going via the interuiban will 
take is to I L’ ear from SI u .gget t
rales.
3. Articn by Railway Board to re-'J- Parsell 
dure all freight rates in conformity afternocn.
with present conditions. | Master Ronald P'airall, of Victoria,
4 Federal action to prevent fur- spending a week at the home of 
Iher immigration of Orientals into his aunt, Mrs. J. W. Sluggett.
British Columbi;i. j .'.Irs. Arthur Heteh and baby daugh-
e. Appreciation of appointment of t"'' are visiting al the home of Mr.
G. G. McGeer as provincial repre­




DANCE AT BRENTWOOD HOTEL
ri'ate Dance llehl et Brentwood 
Hotel L^vst Friday Fvening l>v 
Ht, Joseph Nurses
regarding rates.
6. Endorsation of proposed Mill 
Htiv-Salt Spring Island ferry service.
The Sidney delegates returned 
.home on Sunday well satisfied with 
the result of the convention.
and .,;rs. J. W. Thonuson.
in the absence of the pastor Rev.| 
F. T. i'ap.-cott, of the Sluggett Mc- 
mi-.-ia! Church on Sunday evening, 
the pulpit was filled by Mr. A. Fra- 
,-er, of Kamloops, B. C., who is at 
present visiting friends in Victoria. 
Mrs. A. Fraser sang a solo and Mrs. 
Tapscoit and .Mrs. Fraser sang a 
duct durin.g the service and these 
were much enjoyed.
Mrs. F. T. Tapscott conducted the 
Sunday school service.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Sluggett and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Slug­
gett and family picnicked at Mr. F.
George Straith’s bunch of big Mr. R. C. Lang, of Esquimau, paid 
league batters from Victoria put a a visit to his brother J. C. Lang, on 
(.'*"P in the local ball team on the Sunday afternoon.
Meniorhil Hark grounds last night Mr. J. W. Duncan, of Victoria, 
ti the tune of 10 to 2. The visitors' spent Sunday at the home of his sis- 
snappy fielding and hard hitting beat ter, Mrs, II. Geak, Brentwood Beach.
There Was a Slight Mkunierstanding, But Exery. 
thing Turned OuJ^Very Happily; Big 
Stick Was in ihe Mix-Up
LOCAL BALL TEAM LOST GAME
Local Baseball Team Badly Defeat­
ed by Victoria Team; Score 
10 to 2
Freddie Underwood out of a well- 
pitched game.
Quite a crowd of spectators saw 
th', game, and if the boys only get 
a little more sujtport in this line, 
combined with a hit more jiracticc, 
SidiK'y should have a pretty fast ;ig- 
gregation of hall-tossers.
Joe Mitchell and Bill Patchell 
handled the indicator in a very sat 
.’.Tact (,ry manner,
'I'he line-u]) of the teams was as 
follows:
Victoria — Webster, ss; F. Shand- 
ley, (f, F. Oatman, 2b; R Genge, c; 
Hike, If, II. Meeking, rf; Fltz, 3b; 
W Foughlin, Ih; G. Straith, p.
Sidney- -F. Norton, cf. W. Cross 
ley, rf; Sllvostor, 3b; M, Slmiison, 
ss; M Norton, 2b; Baptiste, lb; M 






SAI/r Sl’UlNG ISLAND, July 
.'d 1' Tiiwiihley. of the .Mutual 
I im 111 a 11 ce ('ll , (if British ('uluiuhla. 
lia^ liiTii I n S.ili Spring nn Imslness 
for his (■ompiuiv Mr Lung, who has 
Ihtii agi-nl on Salt .Spring for the 
a hi o O 1 I im pa 11 \ , Is 1 e.slgnl lig'
•Ml Waller Stevens was i ailed lo 
Vlclorla on .Monday, July IS. lu roll 
m i '0,11 wiih Ihe l''armers' t'o opei 
ali\e A ssiir la I I o 11, of \'lcliirla
Mr Wilfred Seymour has had the 
111 Is to r 1 u 11 e III lose a cow iiwlllg (o 
mlla fevei lie valued the animal 
ut $2110 and i hilius she brought him 
lu $.10 u month
The sixteen foul open hoal inn 
laliiliig an Fviiirude engine whlih 
a s iliileii friiiii (iaiiges llailior was 
I I > 11 1 o I . I d I I f I In I' 1 u III p e I I ’. I s K 1 e 
, n I V III!' pa I n I e I a III I a n , h o r 11 lo' 
had been rul and Ihe engine re
Miss Pitzer spent a few days with 
her friend, 3Iiss W. Parsell, during 
the present week.
•Mr. and Mrs. J. ^V. Armstrong 
were the gue.sts of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Sluggett on Saturday evening,
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Carrier enter­
tained a few friends on Thursday 
evening at their home on Keating 
Cross Road. In tho mixed doubles 
match played between Mis.s Pitzer 
L. McLean and Mr. and Mrs Carrier 
jthe latter couiile carried off the hon­
ors.
I Mr and Mrs. H E Tanner and 
family, of Keating, itaid a visit to 
j Sluggett’s Beach on Thursday after­
noon
Mlsa Mnrlid Hail and Miss F Por­
ter returned to the city on Satnrday 
after siiending a short holiday at the 
home of tile Misses McDonald
Mrs J Chlitperfield spent the 
wei k end al the home of her parents, 
.Mr and Mrs T Purdey, of Vlclorla 
.Mr and Mrs Lome Tliuinson made 
a trip to Ro.ss Lake on Sundav after 
noon
.Mr and Mrs llugli Creed enter 
tallied Iwo friend.-i froni Allierla dur­
ing (lie i)iist week Tile visitors are 
I'heol ll■acheI:, froai Ihe prairie pro 
vlnce, who li.'ive come lo enjoy their 
ho I id. ns at 1 lui cousl
'the Baptist Sunday seliool picnic 
was tield at Mr F SInggelCs beach 
\i' Iciday Kull parllciilaiH will lie 
givi'ii 111 ni'Xl IsHiii'
Dozens of molor pailles fiom 
Washlngloii, (iregon and oilier west 
eili .Slale.a, lulled 111 Ihe Bllli'liai'l 
Gaidviis diiilng Itie |ia.sl week and 
p I c II ei'( I I'd III III" cud of 111,- S.i.iiih li 
Peninsula In older lo lake in all I lie 
Jill I 11 resii lie \lewh (Ills jiail id’ the 
I '■ I a II ,1 a ri o I d s
(Review Correspondent.)
FULFORD HARBOR, July 26.— j 
Last week South Halt Hpring enjoyed 
a brief sensation. The news went 
around that the woman involved in 
the murder of Jim McLeod was at 
large in the bush here. A woman 
carrying a big stick had suddenly 
come out of the woods upon a small 
boy who was picking peas in the 
gajndsn, and. a.Bked whether this was 
Ganges Harbor, and whether there 
was a good bathing beach close at 
hand. The boy ruch to the house 
with a story of a lost and starved 
looking woman His father imme­
diately phoned for Provincial Con­
stable Rogers and all the boys of the; Thursday
neighborhood were (.e.it to find the 
wild woman. They found her soon 
after and saw her enter tho home of 
ono of the local farmers. One of the 
boys f(,iind the owner and demanded 
to be told whi'ther he was hiding a 
w.oiian in his hi use and was told to 
get off the place by the indignant 
man.
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Things were looking bad 
when Mr. Rogers aiijieared. How­
ever. the mailer \v:is soon exjtlained 
by the supposed concealer of a mur­
deress. The wild woman was only a 
vlaltor from Victoria who had gone 
(■ut for a stroll along the shore in 
search of a good jilace to swim and 
who, being a stranger lo Ihe Island,] 
had momentarily forgot ten the namej 
of th',' h.iy near liy, and could think 
only of Ganges The big stick was 
not a weapon of defence but nn aid 
in cllinhing Ihe tiank from I lie beach 
The mysli’iy was I Ini , sa 11 sf a c! i .r 11 y 
Hol veil
1 fl I' I 11 Ml 1 n the Ho u 1 ll 
"hall I e I III I III’ k I ’ll 
S.i am c ll 11111 team 
h was I’ll Joy I'd liy a 
J) I II \ I 11 a 11 o: h c r vie 
I lory for Ihe local Inns 'Ihe score 
I w a4 I o 11, a ,1 d I h ;• Ha a n i cli I on j) la y 
I ers explinii lhal ll was due lo tile ah 
si'iici' i f fiMii or five Ilf Ihi'li regular 
j |)luyers They even had lo till oul 
their learn with a Heaver Poiiil lioy,
! who seemed In Inive a liad atlacU of 
j ''nerves " when m Die held, tint who 
■sinieil a lain tin; them Iieverl heles:,
1 The halting order of ilie leains 
WHS as fill low’s
i Him n h h I nn 11 n .;,le , I f, A nd re w , c , 
W I 11 111 III s, |i, A I’elkel, (f. M I’el
key, if, U1 ed I Tide r w oi, d . 3 li , M
, Paul, Ih, F I'liderwiind, t’li, Mallie 
Him, SH
I Louth Sail Sjiilng W I'eaiTev, c. 
W Douglas. :! ll, 1, I’elei s, ji. F
I.umicy. cf, A Maxwell, Ih, F Ilex 
noldH, ss F Iiiiwnex Ml, \\ Mam 
111 o n if, G I Li nn 1111 n If 
I’T e (1 1 ' n d e 1 w (1 1 d |i 11 c ti e d
nil hi (III after I lie fou iT )i
the game because 
from the field,
■\Vilfred Douglas led the P’ulford 
batters with a throe aud a two base 
hit, and he made three runs but was 
surpassed as a run-getter by Walter 
Cearley, who get safely across the 
plate four times.
An event of much interest to the! 
r^identB of Sail Spring Island was 
tTO marriage at Moose Jaw, Sask.', 
on July 14 of Miss Edith Marlon Lee, 
daughter of Mr. Thomas Lee, of 
South Halt Sjiring, to Mr. Edgar A. 
Slmington, of Moose Jaw. The hap­
py couple, after making stops at Re­
gina, Banff and Vancouver, arrived
That evening 
they were called upon by some twen­
ty-five of the young folks armed with 
shot guns, aicordiuns, bugles, ci'-x- 
bells, tin tans, etc
t)n Friday evening the Imme of 
■Mr:;. Hiniington’s parents, where they 
are staying for a few weelxs, wa.s th(« 
scene of a recejilion anTl danc'v A 
large number of friends of the bride 
and groom were jiresent to wish 
them every haiijiines;;, and every body 
enjoyed themsidves thoroughly
I Review Cerre.<pondfnt.)
'iCD INLET, July 26. After com­
pletely overhauling and painting hi;-- 
ijimch. Ml- Harry Stephen.^ took i' 
over to Bamberton and tied it in a 
.--upposed 1 y .-lafe place Hov ever, the, 
wd ers of the Laanii'h Arm can do 
unexpected things, and when Mr. 
SStephens returned to the landing he 
found that the incoming tide had 
swamped his boat The water being 
comparatively shallow the boat was 
brought to safety once more, and 
except for the loss of the batteries 
the damage was trivial.
A private dance was given at the 
Brentwood Hotel by a number of St.
-Joseph’s. Hospital nurses aud theirj
Houtli Halt .Spring Noll's. i
The (’ P. R id;iM anothi'r cxcur 
slon to F’ulford lliirlmr en Sunday 
Mr. and Mrs ,1. Rohmsi ii, i f Van­
couver. urn spending their honeymoon i 
a I the White House
.Mrs Aviall and Ml.;( Uiilh Avlall, 
of Lob Augeleb, Gal., who have been 
making an extend'd viall to the for 
mer's daughter .uid ’.on in law, Mr 
and .Mr.; .1 G.m i e .. h 11 the island
last Tuesday en luulc for llicir home, 
where I hey will ariixe soinr lime in 
October iifler a h'lsiirely tilp 
I h I ’ II g ll Ihe I 'a I 1 li I S' a 11".
Tile 11,si of laire |iro|ii’it( own"i’ 
of .Tall .‘■'arm.", Isl.ind, \( h M h aiijieari’d 
In the la.st 1: sue of The Hex lew, X', a’- 
correcl ahoiil Iwciilx lixc xears a ,o.
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friends on Friday evening. This 
event fidlowed a miscellaneous 
sh ' ver given by Mis.s Marwood at her 
home on Linden avenue in honor ot 
Mi;ss Edna Dorreil, who e marriage 
wiM take place in the near future.
11 .s W P. Marchanl entertained 
hei- niothei in law, Dlr.s. Wrn. Mar- 
ch:;nt, on \'\'pdne.-day last.
Mr. DIcTaggart was a vi.-itor a! the 
home of Mr J L. Lang on Wedne.s- 
da; last
Mr.-- 11 L K n ,1 pjien herge r w a- 
hos'ess at a eharmlng informal tea 
las' Thursday afternoon The guest.s 
iii'Tiided Mrs G H, Sluggett, Mr.s T.^ 
Hii.’.g.irt, Mrs Zellenski and Mrs 
Hai sell
Mi’. Lillian .Ii hn.don, of A’Ictoila, 
spent several day., with her frl-nd,! 
Lillian Hatlerthwaite. during the 
past week
I'll John Tubman, ot Bamberton, 
spi ni Sunday al his home al Keating
The city office staff of the British 
Uolumbia Cement Co, together with 
their XX ives and famllieri, xxere enter 
talned by Mr. and Mrs R. P Butch- 
art at I heir home, "Beiix eiiulo.'' on 
Widnesdax last Thisexeiit i.^ an an 
iiii'l allaii and Is looked lerxxard to 
h' all Ml ■ L (' Nexx lands, of O.^
0 . ( ) I (■ . XX a ,t T-i 1 |i I n t h a XT ng 
' II11X a Ml veil 1 n \' n I oiTa on a vis 11 
e 1 a I iX I'.-- In Fsqin ma 11
1 I Ua c. ■ I of \’ 11 1111 1,1 . )x a 
I Ilf \l I>. U TI c jdien 1111
dining the ji.i -1 x' ci k 
• I- \ (■ I a I 1' I Ihe e m jdo;, ee , 
Bamlii'iTon .’.jn'in Siindax .il Ih 
|ii ; I 1X e hi I nil
I Re V ip w ( Ti nr .-JO ■ n d I- n t i
KF.ATLNG, .liilx i> (in I inirs 
day evening la.-t 'he '•^iintli SaaniiT 
Women's In;-Mlu'e held 11 s regular 
monfhlx' ineetinj'. \x ini h xxa.-. attend 
ed by seventeen mr'inhi’r-. and thii ' 
vi.sitors. Ill the ah-eme of Mi . S'l'-
ton, the vice JM'C’Ulilll, Ml Gale. 
pre--id''d "Sandx'iih FHIni;- xxa;. 
the subjei t of a jm jn r gixen hx- .Vlr- 
Hafei. and h" i"n'rihini'd a .'Tea' 
many recipes for deln 'i us sand 
w i c h p s.
A silver rnug vas pre.-.^'nied i i 
Alexis Gerald Butler, th“ infant son 
of Mr and .Mrs. W H H'uler. in 
honor of his being the first baby born 
to a membe.r of the Houtti Saanich 
AVomen's Institute since its organi­
zation.
It was derided to hold the annu.nl 
picnic at Island View Beacli on Aue. 
6. and a committee xvas appoinied lo 
arrange a good programme of sjioiTs.
.Mr. Holiinson, of Elk Lake, ad 
dips.sed a meeting rif the South .Saa­
nich Farmeis' Institute, on Thurs 
dav evening at the lemperanie Hall, 
and gave a vtrv mlereoting talk on 
gardening, and the ,growln,g tT flow­
ers and seeds for prnlit Tiie pri ■■ 
winners in the Icganberry com pel i 
tii.’U xxeie announced as tolloxxs 
First, Mr. H. F. Tanner; second, .Mr. 
George Stewart; third, Mr. Holio- 
w a y.
Cards, dancing and mjng-. pri .id- 
ed the entertainment fur a very pleas­
ant social evening, held in the Tem­
perance Hall on Saturday Ice cream 
and cake were served during the 
evening. Those having the highest 
score in the progressive five hundred 
were Mrs. Michell and Mr C. Ker'tey, 
while Dlrs. Gold and Mr. McCarthy 
won the booby prizes.
' Mrs. Raymond Evans and baby 
son, who had been the guests of Miss 
Cruse for several weeks, have re­
turned to their home in Bellingham, 
Waali.
Mrs. P. %aelrsto a:nd thipb% sood, i&f 
Sedgewick, Alta., are visiting Mrs. F. 
LeFurgey for a few weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Whllton and Miss 
Phyllis M'hilton, of Alberta, Mrs. 
Waterhouse, the Misses Annie and 
Ella Waterhou;se and ,Mr John iU;’- 
land, of Victoria, and Mrs McKen­
zie. of Saanichton, visited friends in 
Keating on Saturday.
Mr. T Tubman was among the ex­
cursionists who vi.-lted Port Angeles 
last Saturdav.
“AL ’ WAS IN TOW N.
Mr "Al'’ Raines, the well-kncwn 
professor of political and other 
kinds of economy, of Fulford Har­
bor, was in town last Friday en 
route home after a slrenui us Iwo 
days trip to the Capital City. Mr. 
Haines called on a few of his friends
while here We were all phrased 
see ''Al, ’ and we know he is O 
for he renewed his subscription 
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Lillie Barbara Clowes, of Bu/an 
Bay, celehraled her (bird hliThd.iy 
last ‘tumlay But the real l■(■l"hrH 
lion look jilace nn Saturday after 
miiin x\ hen a iiiimle r i f tier vniiiig 
friends xxere luei-fiil In a,--siT al ihi' 
imiinilaill eeieinnli' (If iniiisc Itiei" 
xxere iininy nlie itiings f. i lll'le 1. i K 
In eal. and lluie xx e 11 game- and a 
W linie lot (if Ihing.- 'xhh h gn In llull.e 
iij) a deligtilful jiMilx sm ti a, I ti i , 
line rtie exening fninid Ihe llltle
one’ .III d tile n I d e I (i n e - , I (- i i, q 111 I e
sH I Ih Ill'll III XX I a p the diajiery nf 
iheli I nmTi atiMiil Itiem and lie dnxx n 
III Jieaielnl si II 111 he I " 'I'he Bexlexx- 
xxIhIii-h In Jniii xx 11 h tile manx triemH. 
Ill llltle BaiTiaia ami xxb-li her nniiix' 
aueh hai)|)y daxs lor Ihe fninio
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I'AT. i; ;'\\'n < . . ' N ; ; 'I V M '
James Island | boy scouts f
Defeated Ganges
■| Letters to the Editor
'I'hu l-Milci' as-.uiiics no r'oixoisi-
,1 1 ' ,1 . 111 1 ! I 1 .1 1' I ll ' > ' ' I o 1 ‘' O !1
s I , . V , . Ill I Oil': i 11' 1 r '' I ,(■
\\ h I 1(1 li wopi'-t'i Now, '-iiici* ino
■ 1,1V , i| n ,11 ‘'O' I" il ,l lu'iir the bu r
St M.MKIi KivSOKI 
It:A .\M) I,LN(H lUhFKl
CAMP
HOPE
nn llii‘ Mo-.'"' I'.st.itf, IMm'p Itay,
Twii iiiinrilc- frc'i'i R (’ K Ry. 
; (1 li; 1!'. 1. V i'i n t H for rent by 
we.k or ;no:i:li. fully furnished 
( ' op; loi' bl.iukels and iiillow'S.
Te.i and ! nneh Buffet Is now 
und.t r 'ho . jnie manaRCinenl on 
t h-‘ ' a rnp site.
Fir r 1 r'iciilars, apply at Camp 
■ • ,l,(in Hope, Saanich- 
I . ;) F'l'.one pH Sidney
Interesting Account of 1 ennis Match W hich i ook 
Place at Ganges Last Saturday; Othcr 
News From Island
rill' S(unt (1!)!:f<ation.
"On piv tinr.,,r. I iiroinise lo 
do III . tics
To do 111,.' (iilty to >iod and 
111 (' IVI ’ i rt.
To tie 1 p ot 1'. e r pi'o; d e at ■ ' 1 
11111 e .s.
do 1) tic > tile Sen u t law
.1 nd
'Id It
( o , I. ' ' ■ -r ■ o n d '“11 t ' O' ; 1 , ' . , 1
,1 e. \; iv.-l !S1, ■, .dll, .1 illy dll Clierry , i 1 . , n
(ireliards and tenii'.e couils. Would ur'.ni.d llio diornt, reieeiiil 
\ ou dream tiiey tiud anylliin;.’; in eoi,;
1,1,1;" 1,11 \ < 'I 1111 ;i ; ne JUS’ such a .! . ,1 1.I\; d .,1,1' ^ '
picture as this'.’ Ttie Kray of the as- \.a^ ,i,'iih i r., i'; e,. n I 100" l...d .00-
I phali eonrd 'lie while flannels of tho urda\ af'i'i'ii o'li w lien it b.V'.ioe
'“min, they Kay lip'-s of color ihat^kiio-, 11 Ca' n bad bror.'!' o'l' 01 
the frocks cf I'm ladie.-, ti'id, ,1 Im" deal .c I'i" to in hi" -r
, i.'.l o |i|.
- I 111.! ■ G i -
'll '1 ll. S ...it 1 ..\. .
“■ ; .\ .m u u G ., h o 111 1 ■ i.s , o i) ' ' r 1
2 \ S'
' ; I ;' P ( 1
■p\l'
h '
is 1 o X' a 1 1(1 1 ' od a in
P ■ ... 1 'i“in‘ I ' , and 7. 1 , nM., ei
! m h • \1‘-. '! .1 ’
Classified Ads.
\vfM“e
'.lendMiK aliove aid tin (Tt" 11 ot it" d ' d n ' '"in
trees, and the ;r!uisy j'ed id tin,' ciilj' e t' i liTp 'A'’"n
■berries. Sounds niC“. dordt you imim ^ x-, m io'.ond b , 1 nn'' d sc,
think'.' Well, if you ranmo ine'uro e-.m". axadmlib n n ' a a' t !i • ■nine
this, why nut travel to CariK- ' andme, ■ In (dm aro! dn,)-|lm to rm;;' unifn
see for yourself, you lover of tennis. ■, - in- !:"!■ y.j.. ur’.'t, . i ini.ol
Oh. nn! Don't 'liink I am some real .i'.' a' '.n :;,a rial dam-
date .1 ■ Mi! irvi IK to s 'il > 'il jad a.;e a a d one, " 1' d , a ' 1 ' h ■ b i' tuirii 
such a clieiry o.'c tiard. h’ar be ii d ' '> ,e up h, in“ h
,'ro.m such -'■", thn, pieu.abie 1.' . rm-" o' lio- df' 'did>' "f-
just to inliiali.ce tlie fact Inat \ e. ,i.;-:a'n,
tile dtimes I.edind Te.ini,-. Clii'i, .'e.tur- ^ , pp,,;,,
la.o I i'ax • ! led to I lan-
■ ,!, p lO sees
\ it '1 111 ■ ' '
.Old In In othi id
t A Sioiii 1'- a liiiinl to ad, ainl waKc.; t'n.in men 
; brut it to i'\ 1 y o’ iicr Seoul
u p d 1 ■r t ll is Im: id G 11 III i n u n 11 al ' 0 II .s M. M Inir'y I inn , (1 ri 1' • h e VPA PP lh:d
p u.-^ I Im' ’ XI : n d 1)/ tie* .1 r 1 i '• r , b it nnl '•Man H) I'la'ie sae ri fl r e , in this re ■
riccp s ei r 1 1 y f;) r I'lUhlic a I.' 1 n hhl , ■ , I t I 1 hf. 1 1' luj i!l ■ n, 1 H' til e oppi 4 -k 1 1 e
To :i el n i Rev i M w p I - G F i Hl'd.G
Dear Sir, A t pne ’ i 1 e : ■ \' 1 ' p - : 1 , . - — —■
( 1 1 ‘ np:ardi di \'V IP" n a in­ ' ( .! 'M , \ -4> W -
til*-:ph'. 1 , , . ’ a ' h • I'' p.. p '1 i’ '1
pivt ri p\ ( I' > ( ■'ll .' h ;• 1 ■ : . •1 , : ! 1 1 p I 1 ' ,1 ' 1 ■ i iin- - h.hp
11 -P :1 >1 n n , apd ill all < 1. 1 111" " rp 1 n ,1 " I X • Pin 1 to In
.'ll) V , \'i 1 ) in ('ll ai’(.' hit) lx. '! U.iiui 1 ;! a - ■ 1,1.
difh ■ri",' !n e '1 r mid ■ 1 1' ■ . I'b.iinc In I . .1 ', I'm iHi r
ll M n pop! ' • 1 ', ' • :i mail ( a! M.l!" ln|i t,ik'‘ u'! '’m- 1 I exl.' I U V
' . k ' ID -• Il cplldtp : OI' X , w o' a e n nu - I'lir VI I "lue-x lo utir-M'l/es
lice t n p n a lid () 11. p p t o 11 ■ 1 o u n, 1 111 Plllhu HP I n ' s (it lit ! le ,. . a i 1
i'i;iri\ o’ \' : ! '1 ! iv a " 1 bo X , ■ " b ' , 1 h o '1 1 ' > ' ■■ '11 i 1 1, M ,i,. ee.. s i d
\t M }• ' * f p I • IM M r 1 y ((MI u’ I'l'.' 1 job" ,,,, n 1 'i h' p ' I di. b IM; -1. of
'fp.!!u\'. 1p) -1 Ti y \.' O fp 1 (1 1 1 ■'7i t l>' ’ 1 r . . r Mil I'l , ■
! a. nm , in n oli iie • and de
day afleinonn i , i. onea o, w .,  ,,,,.,,,1 ,ri,T ,, 1 v. o a""., ' va
etes al the inxitation of the teinii'
.\(1\,1( 'tnents under this Head, lOr eluti of that pla n, amt I'ler ic 
p - ' O ' 'I'T iiisi-ruoii. No advertise- ,,,,i,id ;; na . . 1.: ■
il. atv oMt . d for le.ss than oOc.
■a' .0:. er-ni in t ' 
I n , -1
n Vin ) il ■’
■ 0 lie i'lop
:' , , ,1 ■ . it'd intI i t nee
I 1 0 'I a 'id streliKl ti
it Si-ill and handcraft,
■4 Servin' for others,
.■\ Scout i ■; courteous 
It .-eoui IS n. friend to tin 
7 S",Mit obe:.;-i ordeies 01
:■ '! leader "r Se ■ 11
represent iiiK ns x'ere' M r i a''d
Mr ’m'"' Ki', ' n :' -V :; ■), 1 ,
Slnee th.ey have b tjii '-M \ - I'l b.'.e I PI [iiirw tien ar-! th e, three (i 11 a I 11 : ' M
franchixe tlu-y a/k- i p ail n-Mi •eM s. that In nd intaibbly lo gr-iit sm. re XX
i-_ i'M , til 1 n K i a pa .x '■ i' .i 1 St met 11 : . Go* .■ym>)! 11 n 11 1 'i.1 • sa} .s, “1 111 U' 2 ; ■ ’ 1 ’ ' n -
, 'a:iu.' a- men. pm'HHI’non.
L ' ■ _ aipn all'* . lidem ■ that says, ' I can ” D pMtr-
.biciuld, I (--'TM.ider. tjtJ mad*- to p p n m iaat: i ;n ib.tit sav:'. "I \'' il 1 , .\nd
tribute to tlu; tax'-s (df t iu* count’ >■ th" bxs 1 1M Gie ! 1 remI o1 1 h.■. ;e
in the matter ot a 1, 'iM t ■ X I !!■' I' .O' IP. a il \'> iho 1 an not ■ e 11 ' his
; line tis men. ,1 , n ,, X- 'K a a; , h 111 . b y; .' 1 Ih" oar •
.Man regard-' wo'a an ':on- a I M ' de',i’'!s tpf rrai .UiP. i, r b, 11' an;,' \' ;p '
e 1 ll '1' , as fl 1 - e m ' i 1 1 ■ ( !' »{) ■ ai'd in 1' 1 u ■ V1) n d t1 e ; I'l r;'! i a " Ol ifi.'
p;,!..; I'.i,- comp'ili''T :m 'I \''a O' '‘.irn • :* : " X'. tlM' i ■ . '4 n p'' ra.i" ladi •I'd, Da-
his ' h" .truKKi 1 Dll' "'x-siI MliMf ■H . i ■ n, m d ■ ' 1 a • - MM ' J a I'.i're
.'’..IS 1', ■ nM',' V oan■ a v t- r*' y! ^ c n t in mec ha nil ll e ft', n't t o provid C: P. JU ,-l
;’ r Uj (4 p p 1 up :
' u:i
'.bh Ml. 1 ip.pxn'*y to bnv ■ ;b >a"“i M); ul ) '"x
'il-'V; ■ KS W h'ti'.i)---  1 o i\e,i\,Ue-
I ■ .: ' 1 o e, I ; 1 , c ! ' \ ., :; d pb.ee id
I- , • il: I, ' !, ■ ■■ f ou 'idat ton fol­
iar ;e OC) Jn n w In' ! , I ,1 A , <i 1 - i ■
1 ■ ("11!;! n a o' > ,i i-1,. ! in ,ii ■ , , ; I
’ ' 1 . ■ o :■ ('die'
o o (> c -3 e c J o c s o e r e ? s : ^
o
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s,. ^ m ■ > (I 1 i I 4 , ■; 11 ; I'! OU ^ \
,\,pply ' .Ai;ip." (tro'-n." lirenl'x 
I ;i - K o .1 d I 2 y i I!
FOR S.Ai.F—Small rliieken lions,' 
Appl.v -Mrs. li, DnjMin, rilird street
7 1 4 '211
FOF. S.MA;----lA
tloMe hems ai 
Hei iev, ,
ll I i :U 11 was a I a n e
, ei , |i : ■; ■; '■; h i ' - .
, , . ,, , : n ■ -. . .1 - ' ' ', ,
w i t n •1 o 1 ;i i - 1, 1;,■ e V. 1 n- n n '
W" . Ibe ,t ■■ ;, I i". ' '1 ''!■:■
; i- i . •ppi 1 el a n i t y to ,i; ;, 11. lb
•lb iin n 1 t ■ ■ ‘ 1 ;,' ■ t ' '■
■ 1 n d ■ n ,1 I, ' 1,,! ■! I 
n X and a fi et"' a rd i ' x- ■ 
\M',ite Wxan- t biiie. iielp t am - m bn- i li.it. 1
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,; 1 : ' e ■; ',', I ,' inn on a i " r , ie ■' ■
_____  __ ____ i d ■■ T ■■ n - e T 'i ■■ ., s XX , ' ,1 '■ ;■ ■ . . x
FttM S,'.!.K—StandiiiK inn'iey on lot ' t linn t; i e ■,ime,h..'K 'o 1 -in l..f..,i ,',
about 50x100. Apply Reviev,-. j to almost every Saturday afternoon n Iminlf n ..
714tftl 1 w'o weeks lienee, <>n S.U'i: ' t' , ,'x ’ , , i-;
■ " ' ■"—___ ____ ^------------ 7, the Salt Spring team conies to c.ir ib. ; ;■. ,i . ., i-
--------- ^— - Island. V\'e will be uiiaiile to y. i's e-. n, t.c
them the red of the ehe,,'.,:, ..
gray oi me asphalt coui ‘ bf xve • i". I'V; t ' i 
give them the shade cf •ver.il intt ii i iirotci,
n bici'll i CO11 r-ll'A o id ' t ■•■ . n ■ >i ' ■ ' ’ n ■ i. b i ; i t
nea lll'i ( ..e. i v. ,1 n,!' • ■ \i I . ; ■ ■ n 1 ■ ■ - ' . 1 , ■ ,1
on w h 1.' il to t 1 ■ . le 'o' ■-'.. t b ;■'.', ; . - ■ e ■ . ■ ' i,
cident ally :i n ■;'. t e ; ‘ ■■ ' '
1 ;■ .: , I il,I'l. P. a , n .11 ; . I ,,, e of . ■ .
.X .1 I ■ .1 .. .' l
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tii|-urb 'I’liDN- resist acid anhi 
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The First I
Submarine
\VIhi built till’ (iriKinal su b in a ri nc’’ |
Thu id'ui waH first suttftf’.t<'il by a Hritish s.i’anian In 
1 b 7 S, but It I'cniainiil fni a Dutihuian, named \'<in Drub 
bid, tu build a bnal able In Iravi 1 unde|- water fiu a slnnt 
distance
V<in Drebbel i 11 n: I r u et ed two submarines abmit ttiej 
year 1 (i n \',hiiii weie launcbed nn t'le Thames 'Ihe\ 
\\('n) built (! wend, s 11 ' n^ t h c luul |n ide with irnn b,ind^. 
lliid (overed extiin'dl\ with tightly -tretihed hides seiik- 
ed 111 kD'''-
'I'he lart;er one pulled twelve nacs, which passed 
Ihrnugh hole; in her udc> The hub-' were made water 
tight by leathern sb'eve- attached bi Mi tn the (,,ir , and 
the vessel's side. According to one aiionnt the babince 
between flcdation and submersion was so tine that she 
c(>'jld be kept bell w waU r by the our alone, iiresiimably 
used in the same way us the diving fine of a modern sub 
marine
\'an Drebbel al o imented what he called a "lertain 
Quintessence " or ■ diemmal liijuur, b; whirdi he v.Ud en 
allied tu renew Ihe air in hi h. it whenever it had be­
come vitiated It m even said that King .James 1, cau
WORTH REMEMBERING
Always 1 e 'u o Ve ' : a I n s be f i o e w a s'n j n g b-'!■ a u e ' ■ oi ]' 
’’Xi , them
^ e rd I g r 1 ,111 d tain, will d i a p p ■■ ,i i- from I o- a■ and
copper if lubliid with viner.ir and salt
I o '■ f I' o I \ p paint f. o "1 , 1.11 fl e -■ a Ml r a t e the spot t w'l; 
•O' tliiee 111.O'; w, 11 h e’lual p ' r 1 . of aei'iienii iim) |ur|ifn
t 111 I'ap.uds
add a 1 I M b' b’ 111 on j 11 i' e to the 
the w h 11 e 11 e and lo' 1 p to se p,i r
' sloie- befoi'e 
lipping on fiol
tious as he was, venturi d on 
Dredibid's under-water boa'
a -ubinarine trip in \'an
True Secret
of Success
Here is the secret that changed a young man from an 
ordinary suceess into a great industrial leader. The in­
teresting thing about thi.s secret is its simpliidty. You 
can use it right where you are. It doesn't matter how 
old you are, where you live, what ymir work is--whe 
ther you are banker, farmer, inerchan', clerk, laborer or 
manufacturer. And the secret w hi 'h in one, year 
changed a very ordinary salesman into state manager 
for a Itig business was stated over 4ihi years before 
Christ by the teacher iT Alexander t le C.retit, Aristotle 
Aristotle said; "All men seek one goal; Haititines.- 
ffapiiine;-s, (which is true success) can he found only 
through expressing all one’s physical, mental and spiri'u- 
al power in usefulness to others."
Bui that is too general. The advisor of the young 
salesman took Aristotle’s three success essentials and 
said:
"First of all, you must have a definite, (dearly-seen 
goal You must know where you want to go. Y'ou must 
know what you want to do. 'i ou must pick a career. 
The boy who goes from ji/h to poh, troni town to town, 
without an aim, without pui'iiose, cannot achieve suc­
cess. \’on. for instance, tire a salesman idght now. 
What will \ou he a >ear from now’’ Five years from 
new’’ Like a railroad huilder, you must have a plan 
You must have a destination
"Second, you must gel the material you need which 
will help you reach your goal help >'ou to do what you 
want to do. You need health of body and mind. Your 
mind and your body make you a magnet You attract 
what you are If you h.ive character, as J. 1’. Morgan 
said, you can gid monev Hanks wdl hiu'k you if you 
have hackhuiie and hiains l''rieiids will help \ou
"Third, yon must adjust ymir means to your end. 
That Isti you must not bite off a p and when you ran 
only chew an ounre. Yi u must not hire ten men when 
one can do Ihe work You iiiiisl lud build a len-slory 
building when your husiiii.'ss cannot use more than one 
room ^'(■u must not talk liig and do lillle. You iiiusl 
go ahead irie steap al a lime not altempt lo jump a 
mlle-wdde gorge when your host running hrrsad Jump 
reeoi d Is less than twenty feel ^'o!l ran set your goal 
as high a. .vou please, hut vou must approach ll stead 
ily, Hiirtd), h> (bdiiiile, planned slep..
And tlial is all llicrc Is lo the ;b'i lod of Sin ce ,'. 
Have a goal I’se what \on have where >ou are lu gid 
what .sou need and lie .ui" lo ipd s.lial si'll ne.'il, and 
nn'hiiig Dial will Iniiniiei sou lalei Then ii.,e sslial son 
base ssisris M'hiiinas Dreii, In l•’lllbe:, Maga/.lne
IN ITIi; W OKLD <H IMM S I lt\ .
bl ■ I 11 nIf tin
Inn', ami linn w a sli c.
W b c ll bn I 1 I 11 g I 11 1 
w ,11 I'r ; 11 will I in rea ‘
.1' c t In' g r,i I n
; 'in ■ 1 p.| pe r ! b (' soli;, Ilf I'll I I d I ('ll ■ s 11
t bl'me \i, I I n | . p n \ i n t - l li c m f ri ,n
I'-heil fb Mil's
bMi'iicd fl'-i ;need hardls evo i- be Iniicbcd wilh a 
wei I b Ml If tiles are lubbed up eseis d is willi an oi-J 
din iry blooiii lui i wbicb a paraflin rag has lus n Med ' 
All 111 ll in lid iiesi i be dir> ells applied to blacn
' "I k I n . 1 i it 111 ti S' d I. I nb 1 r Mn '.i I 'i d ' a11. ji!'ac■’ ,*
I'O'i (' I'l t ll 1 n 'ca.te.ial nvir I lu' 'oiking before prim'sing !
.AlMioiif;!! damp i' iniiiriou , a tin dm a I niosptie re i.-' 
tn ' benefniai to pi.inm The [ir'.'.seii' ■ of growing [ilants! 
in the ll .'Ml tu ovidf's, just the nece-i'ar.v lue ist ii rf' in the 
I air.
I’eroxide will remove moM stains on while gooiD and 
' "ill t'ol injure the fabric Damiien ttic 'iialinal iii per j 
1 u.xide and luit in Dh' un d'lii., m,r has. to be ri'fMled 
j btd'oi'e the ..lain n't ([iiitc j;niie j
j While streaks in black ssash goods arc (.'dsll> avoid- j 
j '''L kirst rin.m Ihe aidicles thoroughly, and then i)ut i 
i thein inUi a thin starch ssalf'r lo sshieh erioiigh bluing^ 
ha het'U added lo make it a Idue bbnk |
\ a r n 1 'll ed ss o o d is last id e a n e d \s i t h cold tea st r a i nt'd j 
from th b'.ives. It smy dirty, a litile "arm si.ap and 
ssali'T mas b" list'd, but onls' to ifui'isp the outer dirt, J 
the lea ssill nut injur'’ the varnish in any way. j
'Fo make bread ( rumhs (luickly t ut th" soft part from | 
a (dale loaf and tie up in .i soft muslin bag, Tht n gently 
rub it with the hands fi r a few minutes. The i rumhs 
ssill be fine enough f. r all riMiiiiremeiits |
j 1 h(» Wisteria sine lan be made into beautiful bask-j 
I (ds f( r cut flosvers. waste (taper, laundry, market, or for’ 
I any (lurpt ;e where a basket is nei-ded "dmply s,'ratio 
off the outer brown bark and lease., th'n strip off the 
I sai))iv .skill (thi.s can be used a., raffia i I'he remaining 
jiithy stem, when green or wet. is iiu r. jiliable than 
I ss lib,.w .
OF IM EHK.ST TO WOMEN.
of girl
nesvspaper reporter before she
Nesv 'S'ork arii.st., cumidain of a shortage
models
Olga Petrova svas a 
became an actress.
Nearly 60,000 women are employed in the various 
departments of the British government.
Women play a bigger (lart in the husi^Fss life of Nesv 
York D day than in any other city in the world.
That every man under fifty should have two svlve.s is 
t hf> ',uggo;Mion of a s'oman meinher of the Czeeho Slo­
vak ian iiarliaiiu'iit.
Many of the ssonien c'f European royalty have the 
(dgarette habit, hut Queen Wilhidmina ot Holland is an 
exc'idioii. She mdlher smokes herself nor allow.s any­
one to do so in her entourage.
In lha recent primary election in Minneapolis, the 
first in vvhieh Ihe svoinen of that (dty have had aedive 
|iart, four of th(‘ tine wonii'ii eaiididates for nomination 
to (ilaee.s (ui various municiital hoards were sucei'ssful
CjiHM'n Mario of Houniania, who is smui to visit the 
I'niled Slates, has a reputation for versalilily A|)arl 
froni hidiig a d o mest ua t ed svoman, she is a jiraidical 
house decorator and dress designer She has also svrit- 
ti'ii several plas s, the jii oeeeds of ss hidi have been de- 
soIimI to the cliarilies of lu'r louiilry.
iHi: I'ooLisn MW.
There was a man in our lossn.
And lie would never learn.
He ss eii I ll poll a ll.sli i ii g trip
Ami let III , ramp lire burn
<) h , :, w 1 f I 1 s
\\ 11 ll 111 1 ll c p,l I 1 c ss \ CP 1 1 Itnlis ni ll 1 ,
scciind la I fV'.d tin p 1 ml ll 1 lllR. (’(1 nulls n f Ibe '
n v I Dk ♦* < 1 1 ll 1 g ll p 1 C 'l sll 1 (■ w .11 e 1 ha ben 1
mil, .1 lies, pi' Ml dell c . 1 lid be as .s I II ll ll ..III
1 II Ml C,l d M1 1 1 ().1 M I)
1 be tn .1 1 ailiMil ot 1 ,1 111 1. ' in ,1 1 II b tig.
mil lit 1 111’ 1,1,11. ' \s .1 1 1 *■* 1 nils 1 npp.'d limn F1
C.l ' II I II Ill ,1 1 k I- 1 1
Idle c in 1 1 III1 • h 1 n r II t M nf -Mill \valo 1 base
d 11 m pP .1 ml til ' 1 il K pll 1 H 1 1 n t Inn ;i Id I ll 1 III p.-r
c , 1 1 m a 1 Pill id |f 1 i' in 1 n (' Il I nil III 1 ■n in MnXl. II
.\ 11 1' 1 .1 III I .1 I .■ N ll 1 1.1 1 id III •- III 1 ll . 1 .1 1 ,1 [I d
dll. 1 1 I. f A I.n 1, t\ will 111' ; 1 11"! ;i 1 •In I.',! 1 II 1 n nf 1
Mining I'M h 1 bl 11 ('n III II c lield (n t'll 11 1 g I . Il
11 ll d . ■ 1 lb' ,111 pi........... t M 111 \ 111. ■I 1 ' .I'l Milling





A gi 'I III ss .1 S' III gc 
!. p M I I 1, I I ■ g I . Ill I 1 ' 1 ..1 I'
I urni'i , I ll I;, 1 , ,1 u
II I s I'm pill p,i n 
w ,i h I' 11 ,1, ,1 Ml n .1 cm 
Vi 11 c will make .i li I I \ 
A 11 111 I III will s I id I





pnmnl lhal f 1 n i. , 1 tin
IMS ll 1 1 I 1) ( n, ll burned
nil IlDle ll.,lilng trip
III lia > ’IH ‘ 'el i'l' In I 11 " d
1. SI 11 ,s ri( >N s
1 1 bl of alls k niil 11 ml', i.,
m u;*' b'.i s 11 , In ill 1 1 ,n 1 1
1 e 111!
k el 1 I'E ill. Ill'll in 1 1 c 1 k 1 n i;
pi P',1 .lilt!1 ss Is 1 Ic 'DM hn 1 Dm In
pel 1 I'lit Mlsing in 1 1 III 1 ■ and b
nea 1 1 \ ( 1' O I ho || 11 ;i ll D 1 s I'l
Im 1 , 1 , 1 in c/ mg
ID >s) A 1 1 Sll*
• nil ,1 \\ ( 1 n - b 1 1111 g 1 if s mi 1
' . 11.' ! H the ss 1 1, I 1 h. N ire ss .1
bill III ! nil 1' II 111 pll ' .1 1 W p n f
Mini
■ pi 111 
1 n I M I 'll III
' f I I
I....... I (. I
W I ml 11 , will 1,1 Im
|! I M M11 \ 1 m I Ml n I id 1 || I
S' 11 b
V\ I n n "a b i 11 g i i I
I III 111 I 11 .1 p,i 11 I d ss a I III " .11 c I I
D ' 'I I I I " 1 11 J 111 ,1 he,. I I 111 ' I 11 1 s . .1 I M I ,1 I M III.
' I’ ' ' ' " ll ‘ 'I..................dll,. I ■ ' I II I ' . I I II I I ll I I I, I ll.'
a I m o 1 n i ll n ss i p,-, . 11 s . (lien nil ss 11 h a li m b g iml a machine
" " 'll .1 II ' I Ml I ,1 II I' I I I .1,1: O . . I..................
I; I I ' . 1. I'I 1 I .I -1'. I,.I - -1.





For this period you will 
receive your local paper 
every week for $2.00. 
The Review contains a 
large amount of local 
and district news, in ad­
dition to a number of 
interesting special fea­
tures. We would like 
to have your name on 
our list as a subscriber.
ONLY
^2o©©
We do not claim to pub­
lish all the news, but we 
do publish the most of it. 
We have excellent cor­
respondents in many of 
centres in the Islands 
District, end the happen­
ings are tdld in an inter­
esting manner. Today 
would be a good tinlb to 
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'I'he I'.lrct l ii- WashiT removes 
p.ii t (ll . Our laundry ser-
1 ■ Ill ( Vr all 111’ it
THE Vk';iORIA steam 
l.A iNDRV CO., LTD.
riioiie 172
in 1 S Ml On- ('..'lull' \\ i > r 1 d pi'od ii ced 1 c t }i a n ^ i x mill 
M.n ,M and.' ua.Di of field Thin Ih" (' al i foril la Kold 
'ndda wi.e iiar iwii'd, and in I'liiir >rai'i 11 rod n''I i ■ i n had 
. 1 a P' 'd I (I I■ 1 y tu I n 111 i 11111n , a \'e:i r
In I mill ll l\(iuU\- rmir millimu, ti_, the i nd of
i'"" (innr> i! \ imillion-, \shile t.iday the fu,ld
mill"- el the \i.eilil .ire luininp out vrii- ni'arl\ a him j 
died millein luninK wi'ilh of jedd evir'. \e,ir 
KH.'\Tl\(; • Wi’liui aieiiu i.e'.e.U;,' >eais the iiiilie.u of golrl ha:
Florence M. K Cold. 7 0 .d , K .Anderson, 7 n H n ni a 111 [d i ed 1, seventeen. >et in the i.anie jienod of
Ileatriee Y liutler. C 7 d ; Walter K r'aynmn. il ■! 7 , .Maur- lur.e the popuku.in of the world lias increased tr. onlv
<i.\N(;i:S CKNiKK.
Heaver I’oint Maiftaiet Malhe.am, .'ei 
(1 il 1 la no Fi le W (1 i 1 i( 1',s, r, (1 7
■Saturiia Irene F liiirris, 73‘J.
Private Study; .Atulrey Payne, tld.
The Scope of the Bank
Anything that comes 
within the province of 
Banking is included in the 
Service offered its custt-mers 
by The Merchants Ba'ik. If 
you want disinterested ativice on
any bupiness subject or firp*^-tiarifl inform­
ation concerning trade conditions in any part 
of Canada and abroad—thm bank ia in a position 
to help you. W'hy n-ot use experience and
facilities offered by this instirutioD io bolving your 
financial problems?
THe MCRCMANTS BANK
HeadOtbee: P^lonlreat OF" Establisb.ed 1064-.
SIDNLY BRANCH,
V. G. KlEl.D, ....... M.^nap. t
113
T Tubman. S n .
J{()\ \1, OAK.
tPuirge tP Love, tilt, J('--i( Tturp'' 'd'4; Ftht! I'UiI! 
id " ; \| ar jorit' \\'( nl. 7 3 .
SA.WK H'lON
Ituth . Stew.-irt, 717; .Ai^rtl" !I'\i'"y, 7nl; I \ .M 
V’. till 2
->10 ( I II, S M.K
Baby Carriages 
from $3.00






.Ldiii W Hrc'Oks. 7itG; Hoberta M !, Sliifuirett, 
Friieil ('. Whiiehousii, iliu); Pearl .M. IP.uin;. G" 1 ;
F Durranri', k 7 h ; Francis H. Lindsay. ,'i7_’.
, s t, ;
: lies.
.SIDNEY ( FMKK
Deep (’(U'e--Iteginald T, Cre- swell. G .k ,s ; tiees .\le\ 
;u'.(l(r Daves. 639.
tuil'l.N- per (iml Till- heiiiK se, u, nii-thl widl h.' mi 
"■'■ni 1 'hat th.aie V. oil'd ii os h" nior" th.m em.iigh r.idd 
‘if I n 1 p u r 1 d - I !l 1 I'o s,. - and that t ti (• jila r iii - ni o*. a 1 
swi.ild ha-.c ciui-isp.ien'iy i: * [i i ecia : ed in valu"
'm o alter of ihu", nottimg of th" kind has haii- 
d ill the 'list place, while the iioimlaMon of the' 
hi.'fre lias i.nly inm eas’d by about ninety ii'uu 
lu during th(‘ period mentioned, that of civilized coun- 
riis has d'uibled.and mi re than doutibnl. It is the eivil- 
, zi'd ^ (■( I'll lu r ies ititii use gold as a medium of exchangi*
■ ir.d s liU'ir tiasis ,.f eurrenes'.
Yhv;. ill ' individ'ial wealth of thesi- countries has in- 
.ea-ed enor111ou.sp . and therefore Ihrdr people rfspuire 
I great dt .. 1 m ire g< Id for fiuriuises of coin. Several 
roimtties ((tiich in l.'s.'ot win-e working on a silver or jia- 
i’l'f euireney h.-vr eome u|) to the gold standard, the
James Lsland- Lillian Heatiiie AL.itin, 7 11; Ruth iates; of ,hese heiiig Spain
V. D. Richards, .a.'oi.
Nortli Satiniih Laurenii' .\ (hex. ' .h 3 , .\liio .M T 
('ox, 6 4 2; Nellie Lixt’sey, 6 2 7.
Sidney—AVilliam P. Hocking, 6 4 2; Ltivinia L Alell
Tim thu d and pi i haps iiiost iiiifiortant point of all is 
he l uornuiiis ameimt of gold now used in indnstrv. For 
0(1 arts such as jar,.limy, gold plate, .cold leaf, for I'ur- 
u'ses oi i rnamen: ,i.id decoration, the world is now using
COLUMBIA SCHOOL 
OF MUSIC
IKKi Broad Street, Y'ictoria
Corner Fort and Broad.
movie, 58 5; James Anderson, 551; Walter J. Lind. 5 50.: three times as mncli gold in a year as tho whole amount
. due ll in 1 s 41; it-i,,- is. aliout eighteen million pounds
E.XTKNSION OK < hW AD.Y'S SEED TH ADE.
; During the year 192h Canada'.^ exjiort .seed trade 
made a considerable advance, owing in no .small degro" 
I to the efforts of the Dominion Defiartment of .A.grienl-
Off'U's a complete and broad musical j lure and the Deiiartmeiii of ■I’r.ide and t'cmi.ieta'e. The 
eiiucatton. Courses leading to cer-l Canadian Tra'ie C( tiinii.ssioners supidied ILts of prosuee.
l ifi cate and diplom.i in piano ;nd
violin A’oice training, Itali.iii me-^ 
thod. F'uiiils’ monthly recitals. Prin-■ 
cipal, .Aprs. Burdon-AIurphy, .A.C.A’., 
id,K.I..\. Phone 7 3 7 S.
;iv(’ customers aliinad for Caiiadi.m s-a d. These were 
I ommuiiicated witii aud their re(i u i re men tplaced be­
fore Canadian pxporte’'s. In this way :,n inere.ised ex­
port of seeds was tiroughl alioiil to the I nitid State:-. 
Creat Britain, France and Newfoundland. 'Fo liudand
w or til. ^
The waste (I'f ;:old i-- a nit her factor which keeps 
'.own the suppl;.'. Few fieople consider how great is the 
.(a-.e ul gold 1;\’ wear tind te.ir Pack two thousand 
o.ii: suii’jeigns ill 11 b.ig an.d send them (ui a joiirnex' of 
i tiinusand mib.'s, at the end of tiiat journey one ha!.''
’'erejitn s weiglil ot l iu' Jtold i., clean gone It is in the 
■ha;'.e of dust adlnming to the intside of the iia.g.
In tile eoursi' of one year's ordinar)' use a sovereign 
b'-'es oil" .md a h.ili' per c'mr of its weight. Careful cal- 
milatic.ns go to sliow tiial Die .innual lorn which actually 
takes idaee by wear ami tear (,f gold ci in ran be no le.ss
Women’s Fashionable
A11-Wool Sweaters
Now Priced for the July Sale
T1K-B.\('K PI th; woof SFBPFK F S1A I,E SWE.xTEBS, in
shaiP's of imm. I'ink, saxe, eoralette, jad". t u I'li no i' e, One or
(he neat'isi fashions of the season Special at ....................
ALL-U'OOI. TI \ED() STYLE SWK.ATKHS, well liiimheu ann m 
the fcdlowing faxorite shades saxe, eoralette. jade, heather. 
.Ameiiean Beauty, rism navx, henna and .Nile 'ion xxill be de­
lighted x.ith this assortment at ....................................................... .‘jki.flO
TCXKDO SI VLE .JFP.SKV ( ! () ! M SV\ i:.\ 11 HS. Spei lai at $7.,50
and ........................................................................................................................... .‘j;i2.,")0
.\LL-\\(>OL TCXKDO SI'S LF sUEATilKS, m t.vo-tom' effect.s,
s'-.iish and x"r\' altractixo Sporial at ........................................... ,$7.50
'll XKDO STA LE .lEBSK’, ( LOTH SW il.\TEKS, tinisned with a
hrushod w oo 1 rim ming. On stile for .......................................... $!».7,Y
The shades (irese’:ted in the .lers’v Cloth Sxx'miters inidude rose, 





We have at your service the 
meat complete stock of funeral 
furnishings from the heast ex- 
pen.sive lo the best obtainable, 
and our funer.al motor equip­
ment excels anything in this 
city. Licensed embalmers. 
Lady In attendance.
1012 Quadra St., Victoria, B.C 
Office I’honc 3300
Residence e03r> and 70031
alone apprc.xinialely 10h,0<Mi bushePs cf fibre flax seol. *' imunds steiling. .All tliis pii,'
worth about $1,000,000, was exported. in British Co-j dissi. ated into fine dust, and utterly lost.
lunibia, field root and garden vegetable seeds, amount-1 Every ship that goes to the bottom takes wilh her a
ing to 150,000 pounds, was marketed through the United I amount cf gold. It may be only a few pounds
Grain Growers, Limited, Penticton, B. C. Some T.A.uimi c.ise of the famous Latine a niill-
pounds of mangel, swede turnip, and field carrot seed,
gre w n by the Expr rimeni a 1 Farms, were s ,iil at cirren;
wh'blesale piices to farmers' organization i ,,nd iml ixid ii-
al farmers. It was deemed advisable to confine the mar- It'Lntatioii, ,,i(> .uit hiiininf, London alone has
, .. . ... , ,, , , . 2,4imi ('ires vearhkeling of this seed to Canadti. so that farmers might
have the exclusive advantage of u:-,ing this high quality Bt.-ii.i,. all this, there is thi; matter of hoarding. In 




ion may be lost in a minute.












I'oiint lies whi'ii' banks tin' not found in every tixvn. tlm
plie.; In Prince Edward Island, Nova Scotia, .New Bruns-'*’*"'''* '"try it. In many casr,
wick, and Quebec, proved an important factor in relii'v-i ' *"* lexe.iLiig the secret of the hiding place
ing the shortage in Ontario, Demonstrations conducted '" swallows u]! more tlian half a 
[on 117 farms in Ontario and Quebec with mangel and'"''""’" "‘''''J' "f K"l'i yearly, China mom' than
- - : swede turnip seed .('.suited in .dioxving the superiority ' :>t>sorbing gold in Him
lomct ' ,,r home grown i^'ed over foreign .Seed 1bo ra I or ies are "'*’ '' "''"''tn pounds a vear
noxv maintained hy the Dominion I )e pa rt n: ('ii t of .Agrl- '''* paid .i , wages to Kaltir Lihirers at the
cultnm' at Ottawa, AA'innipi'g and Calgaro, and al tho-e ''mi'ied axvax to their kraals, whence
p dills Millie 2,S.mill tests were earrieil oul Samples ol 
0, xxheat, (.ats, harlex, Iiniiilhy and (lover xxere tesled foi 
Ql vitality and. at C.algary. invest igtilion wa.- made into 
lh(' eft'pi'i of frost on germination
It ne \ e I I (d 11 r ns
O
Do
WE ARE rilEBARED TO 
HANDLE ALL < L.ISSES OI 
EREIGIIT AND rAlit I L.s ^
D




Sidney I’lioiie Six Oh .\ r<
a Q'll nan i-....
EMRHtE TIMBER EXHIBiriOV,
A\ AD OI THE I LTEBE.
, The value which leadorb of affairs in the British Eni- 
liire set on forests and forestry is shown hy Ihe hidding >''Kliest bidder, a good, reliahh' fam
I (if a confereiiee of forest a d m 1 n I s Dm I o rs in I.ondon last ''' *"•'''’'"''1 HioUe to double haiiiess \'ei\- fond of
j summer and hy Hie organizing of assoeia t ions in llir "'D * "Lv e.in diixc liim Has no vicious
dirtei'enl Dominions and ((diinii", to k"eii the- sulijeei ■ Sen .e. l.Kl.mg ir e.ihhin;’ .-ever run;. ,i w .i x
' bef( :e the peoide In ('(.lineel ten with l I,.' lunreiem
F()nnl)v House wSchool.
JI' Hieic was an exhi'otllon ot linihei troiii ,i|l pails (d 110- 
I 1" t '■ and 1! XX a ' 11 n n d I ti .i i I h e i. ■ x- «■ m’ (* p pi m ( n ii i ( i i ■ , 
lot a most 11 (1 \ ,i n t .1 gei 111 s exidi.inge id piiuln.i, Koi m
' iinee. c.in.idn expoil.s siineluial llmhii| while ,\u'.
(.anges. Salt spring Islnml. B. C. " /.-'.ib-".L India, liinid.id l•.,,sl and W, -;
Heaiiling si.lnml for Hoxs SpailouS| Afin.i. Horneo and i tliei idIi ni' s cvp.jii Iiopic.il ,ind
'■nil I r (I pi (' .11 Wiled 11 i.r I 111 fill I 1M n 11 n I e ,1 n d . , i h 11 o ■ i
n 111 ol.i III I h
' I Ihi' I ',( n .ol 1.1 11 e \ h I h , I ,1 h i I I' n I h, , I e - I
Janu.ii v ri'ini Foi Prospiitns, etc
apply XX 1 I k ,A lepoil 111, this exhihilioii h.i. h
A.Mf .VS K N »>\E\H,\.M, B A 
(< I von ) 111 adnin.sler.
Ill I 11 (ll la I .No 12 wl I hi !• III i' ,1 I \ M 1 ,1 IO ll i.; I I
o fl 11 (■ I In 1 h .11 g
1 leli.i I I I .1. I
■ " d 1 • III ,11 ,m ll, , ; .1 e.! e III o hi 1|. , I i .i i ii ,s i r pa pe lilu xx 
lead S-.i.Hills iiiii h.ind high .md i-, freii ol
i ' ■' ■ ; I ■ I I . 1 I ,11,1 1 ,1 11 b ■ pel'll 11 u I ' 1a b I I good, gen
""'k liiisli.iiiil Mu,I I'll him ('ll aciiuMil lit high 
........... ' ■" ■ ■ "I" dr .11 ('.,11 .,,,,1 I,,, 1, In,,,
< II: V \ I It 4 <.(IM
" ' ' ' ' ' h h .111 I ICC 11 h I C xx 1II g I,, I ',1,111 c time xx .i
'll I in,; (HI ihe.id Mother in law (iinloiind al
The first minister to hold a re- x.ie.ild jiermit them to build :i t'hurch 
ligii'Us, service on .--aP Sjiiing l-land (,r theii- oxvn.
wa.s the Rev. IGbenezer Kohson, of About (tie mile from the school 
the Methodist ( hundi. He iireai hed hou"e in Biirgoyne Valley may he 
in the old Yesuvius si ho(d h. us!' -.'.'g ihc Church of St. .Mary. It is 
tnore than fifty year;, ago .Mtiir him a handsome litth' frame building 
came th ■ R"v. Fhomas Croslev and \xhich xx us built in the year 1 S 9 P 
the Rev. .xir, Ax'liile, both Alcthodis; t o t he x.ea s'.io i c o f I' u Lo id H ar-
mini .('I, iiicy i"-;dcd on Aancou- lior, '-ii r rou n d e iJ !n a xxell kept grave 
VC: I'l'i id and paid montlilx viil" yard, atid t.h:ided t>y o verb :i n gi ng 
lO -alt .'piin , l-l,iii'l x',Ill'll llic '.xind tie' ,, which enable the xx'()|-,hi|i"r- 
XX e .11 h e 1 w I 11 d pe i , u 11 their hid It g |,, i es I in ( i' m f o r t even i g (he hot 
p.iddled aeioM, hx lli'lian- in thejr weather. 'Th(' p let n rimq ne
I'hninh el SI. Mary remind- one 
Th" hist Cliureh il England ilei more of Ihe ('huri he, id the vill.iges 
gyman tii coi'dnct servo e;, on ;salt in England than any uthei' t'hurch 
Silling Island xvas thi' Rexn M r , on Salt Siiring Island Ahoul it 
Re(‘C('. xx ho lived at Ma]il(' Hay, on these seems to hover an air of p.'aci' 
A'ancouver Island, and c.aiio' over to tind rest f u 1 n e.is xxh.ch, xvith all the 
Salt Sluing once a month 'I'his was other churehe;, on the island seems 
tibont tixe ye.i! after th.‘ MelhodiiMs enliridy podiing.
'ommetM'-d ADer Mr Reec-i had ,Vhoiit Ihe xcar 1913 tlu' beaiiti- 
lab red lor iii" loei x'cars he .x ;i s t|,| (■i,,i|,'h of St Paul wtis huill at
■''L' H .1 "cs, ('.an'tes Harbor on land do:ia'e,l hy 
'■'ho woiked in the ;ame niamo'r. g,,,. n,- Li( tod Beech, and Ihe
lixin.g on Aanii'uxer i.,i,i.d a .d com- xxurk of ereetioii xx’as gixeii to an 
Ll 'ii'l once a nouith American contractor namrnl Comiliui
■ ADer -Mr Holnes came Ih,' Ri'V On the opposite side of Piilford 
I'aio II liwyer He lix’ed al ('he Harhor lo that on xvhoh stands St
iiiainus. A'ancouver Islaiul, and held ^ .Mary';, Cliuri h. and close to the sea 
oei'icei exciy twii xxeeks, weather shore, is the Roman Catholic 
permllling Churili, ll is a iirelly franu' build
'Tho Rev. Canon Dwyer xvas foi- 'vhich was built in the ytiar
lowed hv the Rex H Kiiigliam, wlii, LS ,S 4 A priest comes over Irom 
w ,1 I appoinied ti lake chai ge (f Hie A'ancouver Island once ,i nmnlh and 
.i.ii'Ui ii 111 A'ancouver a;i<l Salt Spinig bidds services theie, and al some (d' 
Island
Ihe Re. Mr K I n g h :i 111 ' 111 n m e n e
"0 r I ■ d n ; I c in 1 lie vea i' 1 S S 7 , am
' u ; 1 ng hi, 1 a -I m ,i l e i h ■ pi ,'1 1 \ 111 | h
Ihe holt se ■( of rest d 'III (' a 1 hi.! 
t h ri' n g h II n I the Island
( ) ne el 111" re;, I d e.ii I . Mr .Alan 
H 1.1 ( I. 1' ,11 n , h ,1 a hea n I 11 u I li t Hi' pr i
; ■......... ■ ( ' .111; I .1 ol :;i M,i: \ - w ,e b.ii It ' ' ' dm P' 1 .i 1 I o le d I o he, M-.i
'll 111" xc.ii i.ssti nil bind don.Ill'll b\' di'U'" 'Mils e, Ibe onix private or
XH II Sli'Veie ll '.|,md, liigli np t n' I'' b >'■( 11' ' xx n' d I'li.ipel on Salt
on a loilix blnll and is .i lU i t ii i c ,,i ue t'l’iing I bind
ob ; Cl ' It cost m ‘a I IX F s II n i, i bn ! M 
■ 'bent ll ,111 n I xx h ., h .1 I le n n I x', ,e,
(In S a ( : M n .1 I ■-1 .m d a ii o I h e i if (hi 
( . a M I : ,111' 1 111 tile xx I ,, 1 , l be i I
EblabUMlunl IHHI.
Phillips SloiiL Works
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1 ( ■ II e,l l,x .1 1 ' I'll .11" '.in' 111 1 n 1 ' M 1 ' ' 1 1 ' - A 1 ■ hee tell' XX hi U I'l
1 1. 1 - SI 1 e ■ 111 e hex 1 \ M j (I el tK ' ‘ p.i n e. li t il r.' ,.,,1 K 1 1 1 ll e 1 1 a 1111 11 '■ h 1 1 III
< Ul 1 .1 n d :dl 1 ll 1 lx .ill I'l \x ,11.1 1 1 It In M 111 .1.1111' 1.1 t \ 1 s '( 1 .(Mil XX 1 11 ■ ll .1 V he
Im 1 ' 111 Ihe ( hull h el 1 .111 ’ 1.1 n d 1 h 1 1 1 |( , 1. 11 ' e,M . i I i ' .1 1 t ^ til 1 h , " W i K '
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( I'l'i) late f 11 i la t w I'c U i 1
I
I 1 {('V la w (it re spun (I I'll I i '
I-' I I .K( )1{ 1) 11 A K HOH, July IS.-' 
On S\nMla\ aDi iii' oti 1;t t Ilir )''ul 
fniit Harliii]' yn unit'. wcii' Ihr rriii' 
Ilf <1 liaMJiall Kami' Imti'.i'' n ri ti'am 
11 I) Ml , M11II I' \ a n 'I I il I' 11M .11 111 I \ Till'
day '' a , a .p|<'ndiil i, n . and a larKi’ 
I'li'Ad. Iiiiili fiMiin lu ll' and fn)!'i Sid '
III' \ 'i. I I I' I'll ha'"' I" II"' 11 \s ,j’-, '
t Ih tl I :d J 11II I' Mil
FIRST PICTURE: “39 EAST”
This Human and Appealing Comedy Hit Will Be Shown on Friday and 
Saturday at the Auditorium Theatre; Splendid ProgKrrrrc 
Assured for Opening Nights of Picture Hoiue
r (■ a I! \\ H \ . p'Tht " A nili t'wi II Ml ' iit-MMi'-. f-MMu-rU the ' lUiM|ni t", ' ■■ 
ll I ■ 11 Mint t h I h M ' . will t tp*' n 11 m h u i m , t n i n i.' i i ' < ' t m »!i c , h o n I ti' j • > t ' > u n • - u p m i. > >
■ "‘Stai'il Ml a mi'll . \\v Hciin will pimii'iit th,' fnm piiluii' ti'-lm Mii" n iii appuual i f Mii' iii 'iali
iiiati hril I III mill'' r and run ,r-iueiit 
ly t h" K-''!"' w Iin 11 i '' a >, i tfiupt, |
The t, 11 a I , I II re ' ; O' 12 ill t a \ n r 
of till' South Ivllt S'plillf, tl'.illl
'I h " : -1' I tl' 11 '' w 1' ra ,1 I I I f 11- 
ahead 111 the !■'u 111 rd pia> > ' in i !" 
battuiK hut tho ilean liaiidhiiK ol 
the tiall in the tield hy Ih" Imal t' ,i " 
tnore than off"; t it, ami tho v\ i a 
I lif- da.' lor I 'o ' 11
the th 0,1 Ire for -'irnc m'ar.. The put him he tii-
I " f > n :. " 1-11 h 11 ,1 11 pe " II
' " I •' ' I I'f 1II' u I I III " tie d I 
1 Mr d '■ "'t .' 111 ll '. 'Ill, pr pu
u I ‘ ' I 111 I 1" i I I 1 e (if pa I 11I' 1 ■ 11. n , p , 11, n ,,, ' I t , , J I IV,,
f'"' I " "1>‘ lisih tiiidit . of I I'-' 1 h‘-a I I'l I oine well" na ' u : i !" i i t '• h a |a > t" i -n , | ', ,y i ,, i
'"‘I ''I 'lie pre a 1111 ha, hee u ee n h' hma nil. n " i i ' ’,\ ■' 11 ii d‘ d mi pi i " n a ed p. ; i ■. (i i ■ v, i. t | p a, on i lie 
th" iillier "III" ,,f 1)," hmd>r oa'' I'f 'to f.iiiu. i'i.in",|t
"""" ali""d I I' iiplal.'i . r""Mid. 1!' ,i It,,' 1,1 i'ei.,11 tl" , iinahle to pa; lui .I'Pl a' Mie luup"
'■ U"' Audi'eiiiim, ami ha-, made eveir etli':: In "u'li"';:, lie: l.imHad'. mmo i ■ i d" i that all" iiii:,. l"a\e
make It euinf.Ttahle f( i he pal roll '1 tu 'a.yeh-' i,e. n tie I" i " She and Na;e"l'on ini"l m Mi" i i i k
ha I k a i o n" i 111 i a h' 1" t a IU e , I! 1111 I lip: ii.i'f li­ ar' ateiu' to hare an o'f' M Ii:
f'"1 r I ll n 1 ims it h okei|
le'en a'idr-d to tip' interior, and t (h- Irmit ut Itm t'>< a' i 
lie ■ 1)1 "ll lep'iinieii ami r"!"od"lled ami Mu ti"i.p i' n,
I'1 addilii 11 In ",Dl Da MuTe will Im sliowii ,i poorl i mhii , 'ha' li
' s e ■ a ■' 11 it e I r n I'l ed '> ■. " \ , ,i | ,. t i le
as tlimiyli Ihe Salt SpniiK team u" "" •'p a m 11 mmaim im I'-m-r Her (le ''adU , • a Id i -1,, i, p pi,, impp,
\v( I u III walk o \' e r I >1 ei r o pj'on en I s' I h ea 11 e ha. taken in an :M ' oget h e i d i' -1 -. " n t a, n i u ' i . p> ii" t' - i - i p a le n 11 - '■ h i ' • l - e ■ L
I he, ,^er I e . h" 'W ! -11; t o n , till I f roll! poa ra 111 e [ 11 I < "I' a I IP . 1 le - O m \ i e.'lt i, ,
then to Ml e i n d tlu .' i i i; e . n i im 
steadily pain'd, liie my'ilh tia'iie he i 
inp the l)e,,|.
Th" battiii'-; onb'r of tb" teams
was as f"' 111, ll ..
1 i 1 s
'll'!"' ’■ "
' ■ h" a '11 I p ■Mm, 
a I' ■ e foe. I I up
n I ' 1 " u ■ \ ,a 1'
I'll 1,1 I I . e " I ; ll
VICTORIA AND SIDNEY 
“FLYING LINE” STAGE
DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAY
Id, \v > 'I I' 1 ()i;i \
M \ M . I
I I IP) ' '!
I l^^I, 
i I .M 
<i DM.
11 1.-, D.M.
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i IIt eiM sin':.
nf tb" film wlijili follow "ill pi'o.i vi!\
;i p' 1' r I 1 i M i - f e r I 
p '"!(' aiul m k h, I ■ M f i| ne 111 
■'' v\ 1 I rk, ip Old ]■ that .he may earn i nmicli inmie\ 
lo lu'lp provide for an iniiilid inothei' and Ihrc" broth"rs
I'l
As this will be the fir.it idrture .Miowii in Ihe .Audi 
Si'lm'v M ;\'e'rt''P. l''l'i;.'i|. it; t''.iUMi. i' is aPopether liketv that llu' hmi-e will lie
■’'"■ P.vlM'd In I....... . " and il would Im w to )m mirly ami
ro. lb; .Nl. M iM ' Ul re, 11 k' I' p d e r
wo'.'d, it b; v\S Wilson, i : Siinp-i 'i. [i 
South Salt ; 1 11 " ’iN' arlo.v , e ,
W It' iKlas, it h ; I, reli'i", cf, D,
Luniley, '21); A. .Maxwell, lb; D Itev I’enelope I'eiin, Mie daughter ,
Holds, ss, K. Downey, p; W, M a mi 1 , ,, ,,,
ton, rf; (1. Hamilton, If,
Jimmy H('gei';p of Gaiige,,, wa, a 
most satisfaefcry referee
Scratch Wilson was Sidne;.b'-si '" D: \'. N'ork she |imi; b.'-lrlng at th" bnaid'iig liou-e
scorer, with four runs to his (redit, of ND's de Nlailiv, a tvniial iitv In'iidiie: I'mm" l-.peper,
while Floyd eanu- next with t h ree u i, h a > rc w o f , n m a t es 'v h, - a re a 1-n t v p „ a 1 o i t he hoa rd-
one a iK-nier So'.mson pi’fl 'i'nif d ,
■ -ng tiu'me vanet;' Anion? tli°m m one aMra'five ner-
sonie woiul'Ttul m nli'i'tioiis <'ii the
mound, and kept an eagi" e\e on the -'oing ..,ii)n!'’in (,iol)" ,I i , wip, leatlv < omps of a
fir,"t s.aek, vei';. good . ('Utherii fainil, Nap'jlemi i, about to go
I,"w I’eters l"d Mm Dulfo'd inn -oa'l' on'li ' ith hi, im-'i'er, ',ut up"n in"'':ing Den"lope 
imrs with four, while Hilly Hamilton ',e,|m,de" •' "'a', up moMi am! onp,,"., lo;, ,,,,nd. f
made a hmnei' on errors for the lo
cal learn, and Fd Dumlrv made an Den-h ;,e ha; a ve.y bani ,i,m. ,m.rk, am! m i
othfci and cha.sed m tw.o ahead (i '* (DtvP!; inmn agu';!!i-' h‘" i ti'a e; i o .t i-r p )'id ii <s" ip li.i
him l)v losing the hall in ttir fern" oi king a" a, i to vim g'll in .a I'lPaM "' 'rdimp I 'Idu r'llei- Junier 
ADer the ganu' the iddne;, boys
were given a f'-ed on the ground ^ '
and when thev li’ft they prc'iiised to 
be on tiiP l)ig end ot the ItCoip next 
time.
'I'll!' first of the Island I’liiieess 
Sundav exeur.dons to Fulford Har
, , .III ‘v-prious eurrents in thp NorIh S'-a are now lebor came here yesterday. Alimil uim | . piip air now n
hundred peopli' were abi ard thi h> means of sealed hotlle: .
steamei, and althougli these win | The vibr.Mhns of ."Mind la'is"!! to. -p .len wonD lan
I a's-ring to them heie \.er, , , i,, o.. ,,,, ,, ,m ' m I ! ' m (p'l 1 l) , I"' a p o 1 a, ( I s '. m 1 P v " n i ' ” !i
ratlu''.' I) n p rep,! I e.l for the e.'iin.ic!'
owing I o too sh.ort notice tiei ii g given I '' M ' pe i -• ni i a n I ", e ami 11, r i ■. .. | ii mi t a - ' m'l ai h
them. ttlP holiday makei; lett v.pP '' ''p' l!ie' iv of a }''i(m)i 'imiiiial (.pert
idea.sed with the iilaiid and Ml- wa.i. I n 'lire, I'rinled in d.i', on the Drail!" !..\. tim. .up 
thpy had I,pen treated Al I oge t h m i , i,, .u j„ |,,, the blind. '
It was llip iiumt 111 ep,Mill .'inidav
I \n apti Inu liPb r ht|| i n I re-I n cm 1 into the Tuiki;h' 
trif) the Drmc'sss ha 'iiadi- far |
", I 1 1, IP : . 1 I 1 P a r 1 i a ' 11'' 11' i n a t; e ; n i a '■ i' * a e c i i p 11 m i U o r v 11 r 11 p, n i, c i r ‘ * sI hn annual Heaver Do nit si hmd ' ' ' ' I’u o i i .\ 11 i mt ii o \ < i _
meeting was held in Ih" si hind limn, ' .' 'P'ra j
there on July 'I'hi' r"gi "laiiD IMionoscriiil. a method of It'achlng the language in !
poor atlPiidanee of Mu' ratepaveim volving .in alplialiet uf M eh a ra el c i s, is claimed hy Us'
n ' t G w 1 ■ ' ff Ci )• -
\i Lie' hi.'iM a n-1 i'pllg-
t 11 III .1 \ < : 1; r', W ll" 1 "
i- 1;11 (u' * ’ r l) v l■■ddio
Till" ' i'l)’. h -1 ■>' . \ (' r v
'1 ‘ s E -■ 1'! i a 1 i t Mli H'lp
H' at Hi !■ f Ih I|.,"
AW ll .a M'l t h ) * n i g 1''
I II" ll". rn ll , Id I ml I.. ,i n .i \ , on: y, 11 
! 'i'l'■ i., 11 IH'X pee: ed 1 v ,,i v ed f i mu h
I . .. ' /
I I ll' ■ ■ ' II. 'Ihe fjrim.i dmnia id'
j mi ■ b m,l mU bm . ............. I J ill',I .i
!''P". dm la I " . I h.i t i-Ip' .' Ul w a Ik 
* fl ' TiUol mo taV ■ , to 1 a' In '■
j 'i' " !" I I i o . .ml I a Ill'll; Ip I a ) ■ i ,,'p. 1 ■ J ,
m ■ Il H' ml'ip" am! i b" Ihr i - on a d,"nn a ■ .i o ■ " ; e
^ 1' I'll .1 to u ( h ' ■ - ' ■ill-- I f , I■ r." "n.pp I. K'li '1 e t "
' 'i- " he r p! ,1 ( p
2.ap(deon, who hs, pi'iit a i"!iorl of desperate eoii- 
IrUion f-'v hi; imiiiil iv" artieiis of tin af'"''noon .m'"s 
b'.p di'i'-r off in i'I (' II's t, ■ o ■, ii n u c ai"i m'-Iip"
Big Bargains in_Furniture
toil., I- a .plo'idid 'd"'tlen of geiiiiiiie har.g.iiii" f;'r the 
home furnishing We invite you to visit u." and iiisiieel our siuek lii'- 
fure decnlin., on your Furniture pureha.w's. We offer good, dependable 
fu'Pd lire ,11 Ihe lowe.;' fiosslble firn e (iMn,n'tPnt with good liusiiie.-," 
lu 'IP "'he; mir guaranti'e; "t'-oiid" a represoiUPd or mmiev r"'f unrled ." 
gO' " ll h f v piyv a.i'McD wp sell
VVe Give Ten Dei Cent Disct'u.int CJff Reg'tlar Prices for Spo' Cush
Smith & Champion, Ltd.
(Ihe B'tl-i- \ nine Stoic ) 
I 1-0 Doiigla" Sli-ry'l, Next to Hotel Dongl.is. N( .11 Cit.v Hull
I:o i; t (' I hi hoarding h( 'i " . lieiiping the •' oi . ' lia.s ( ome 
o pm Wlimn D'H'l'n'" mi him m "i:;t.. i'ifh a von
1 ■ f 11! I ' •!-.'ll-;, 'll I'l' d n' 1 a •"oil ()f mp.,," D b v, h 1 ( h to
;M P' t !'. m e 1 I’er! d ! ' v|a D! .and lo H. pre S the 01 'i P r
n ' pit"- Na pole.: ■;! I'IpD '!■ V 0npor 'uni'' t 0 a poh),.:; 1;; e
; m " 1, 1 ., 1 ■. pip II ;i 1 i " p a p ' 1 liml- mil Ml' . t 'kiHol- '! 1 i"
' ■ " IP " ' ' 1 In, ID' . I'M Ml. 1" V >' 1 .Hid ,! I ■ ' U 1 ti" Up I e
- "oth'n g f'T I •,P"' !<)pp to d b ' 1 To 1 g i', p : d p 01" " 'I fm
!' h.i-2;. J u ■! il I'l ,;"d pi ip Mr- ( Db'm
SMILE AWHILE
' k f.:
Wonderful powei.s of uh'mo , ii ii g I'.kI. are po e . ,ed
the district would mak.e il apfieai 
that insuffieient iiUere"l wa', taken j
in s(hi ll aftaiis Mr Itevnuld'' li"'im
as truslee had expire,! and Mrs I, I ' ''•>'>'1 "f a (lermaii wiirkman opened Us e.\«'., iiimn I
King was eleeled to till the vaeaiim, i's mother, g ra lid m ot he r. great grandmother and great I 
the oMut trust":", fur the e n su i ii: j g rea 1-g ra ml m ul her 
vmar In'iiig Mr J .1 Hus,ell and Nil 
(I D Stuart Mr, A Maelennan wa
rpHeet.'d auditor. | ' '' ^ 'al"-'''''. 'v l.o has meiilallv ,Iorml awa
Ttoi uueslion ot variou., inipnie | item, of mner.il i ii f e r m a I to ii
mtuil:, lo the setioiil and ground., w,i ’ In ' ape ('iiloii' 1:, a liand of iium, who not onlv doj
dlHcussed and the trustees will 1 a k' .ill the work of the eon\enl, from plowing and hoeing to
Htejis to have them eaiiied oul j milking, but slio,', tludr liorsea, and repair nil Ihe farm i
Major 1’ .1 Campliell, road :.upe)'.,! . ,■’ ’ ' ' maehiiHTx
iiilendeiU. and Mr .1. Armstrong,
i I I , I . I- . I ! ^ spirited eolUroviTsv has rem'iUlv heen riiriiil ut'meehaiilcal su pe id lU en 11 ■ ill , ul tin ; ' ' niij m , ii i .i i ...............
Drii V 1 lie ia 1 D u hi i e W ot k 1 )e fia i I m e n m ' " ' D, n d mi pre In rega i if', I,, the 1 n \ e n i m ,' I l li e |
will' oil the I ,1a ml lid Fi'ld a \ in p.i l-e i p.i M ■' i ii I 'i i mane v e,i i , ihe m nl il I, , Mu i n
ai.ival line .:j'.,.,iii , h.n .......... ginn u, ,M , , ,i,,t,„ ,,, \i,,|,,|,,,
a Fa 11 ha 11 lu, Nl I I " I h p '(' m i , i , i , ,, ,''d Ing , who 1 , :,l 111 11 \ I ll g ,1 I Ml" age 111 III', v e,i i , J h"
De I ' e 1 e 111; 111 e w h i I ll I I o ll" 11 11 1 '
, , , , I , ' 1.11 •" ' I ND , I' 111 , ll a \ " III'" II (I I , pll I ll hM .1 nd F v I 11operale Ml" g o v " ni m " lU ink i lu hn ' '
ll W,i:, hauli'd up lo U po IMoil ol ‘ ''' f.iliP'l. who li g.in Mie liii lie of
Ihe new 1 I i.i d III ( I a M I' e ' I' u Id i ll I ii g p,i 11 e i n i n I ,o ii d m i in I S I, a v li i, li w , , | p ,"
1 I'C lumlier liir Mi" addition I" Mo ' in Mo Iiiip' wlmi vi,.. i.'Hi nu,.,,,,] n,,. (i,.|,|
11" w h ,111 ton a I I I \ m 1 Mi ^ h a I 11" I I ,. .
I'ri|uliarl has alieady fiul up Mi 
f mi 11 d a I u 111 and I 11 ml pill', I m III 
kite hen
III e mill
im l''d I p all I n V m I ig.i I imi v Ip. Ii e .1 ,i l.li Ip
' i>'‘ I '"'il l>e. Mm F,l ll . 11, I X| 1 M ll I"| Iind" | li,- p, i p.,
, 1" I I'll I '" I II I'll I Mn I Mil' . I "d 1' fm Mi" i ii v ni i lo,' Imlmig,
11.1V I n g 1 ■' p I a I I 11 .111 > n \ I I 11 p w ' " '' " A n I "I 11 ,1 n I 11" 11" n It, 11 l " i I, k w li,, ml I li " In I 
and a gmid iinp In lieni Mie le.ull p.ipei p.ill'iii:, June I I, I M, .t , -u ■ i i i ., I v, ,i ImIpi,' 
ne.i I I \ e V n \ w ll n " ' i r |i i
Ml 1 I'! 1111 lO'c ' I 1 p PP and ''in .\ 11" -
Hn n d lint ll o t \' 11 I m I I ,11" 111" i; 11 ■ ' 
of Ml a nd Nil ,1 111 pliu i ii j
I l>()NT
M '. p.i ve 111 f" : ii.ide 'll " 'll
! d "I I
I I ' ' n t " ,! !' .1 U g h ' i ■ ik " :
I .p,,, ,
I h ( '" '" a k ( It ; lea ! ! mo ' ml i: 11-.
' prot I g'll-, iM'i o V "It I in 11 k
■N limit 1 ul I \ na I' n g d i i n k .
I don't
Wild vouMo. I'la.e v.omeri, viii" and so'ig 
I d mi 'I
1 k C- , mi glib, iml even une ;
I ill) 11 ol know how U i , done,
Non wmildnl lliiiik llial I've lumli fun,
I don't
IMF 1,011 r.
M.ii'plierson (al Ihe box offim'l ''Will ye klndlv le 
Mi’ll I,O' Mie amoniu I palil Ft aniinmui'iit tax">'
( 'liTk ' W h V , ,1 I ■
Maepb'd on "We v.a.iia .imii.i',1 " l.'Ui'b i Mail
.MODFH \ I ION.
I " ' gnillemi'ii who had I'""m en)' vlng a'lUMe "moil 
' ' '(! " n .III'I w " I I r"! 111 n m,. h ,, m ■■ in ,i ■ d , - I , ,i i v " i 
m 11 h ll ml, 1 Ml,' l n I 1 ii ■ ii.c of Mi " i m ,'
I II I I 1, ■ u I ' W ' lime mil 11''
,' ' " ml 11 nil I ' 11 ,o I I n g a i ii ,i I - l| h, ,< 11 -,' ii hi
I" 'u‘l 'I nd g ,1 / 111 g ,11 ll I 11111 ll' I "Thill h d .1 \ '
I II I ('"11 ' I U r ,1 I . ., , I ' I mu 11 gel ,, fl 11.. i c '
M Ml D SH \UKs
I'm.' h u 11111 e.l m u ' 1 l|i !, , 11 1. Mi 111
DONT WORRY!
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What to Do in Case
of Drowning Accident
Dr Fb.i'her, of N'ieiiiia, declare: sium riiis i.s a ei m m fd Ishci wilh hot 
Miat he Is aide to leviv" liuniaii lifp'wa'ei in whieh the appareiiily 
after tl has tieen Hubmeiged in wa drowiie diiersoii is luimertiud for from 
ter up to six hour.s, and lhal huii-1 twenty tn thirty minutia Following 
dreds of llve,:i are isaiTtlieeu evei v .DUb immersion in the hol -water, 
y,^' hy clinging lo the old inethodK. w lileh must hs as hot as can be borne 
Doe'or k'ischer savs ll is imiiossi lu, Ihe hand, the ol.l and ordinary 
hie for a (Iri'i) of water lo enter the methods of resiiselt al ion are resort 
liingF of a parson who eiiter.s Ihe'et to, vl;', artificial respiration, or 
waler alive Thi, fs euii I ra diet o ry it." u = e of llin pulmolor"
of Ihe lime honored belief that th" Doilor Fischer claims lhal he lia.s
lung" of a drownmi pnmnn are h I led A,, -r failed in this method of ,e
\vilh uHlf'r I)0( t('r L'ischur sa>s.; All Hc i r a f i (»n ^^hh■h has applied
Ih" W,iie,. ,St,Ike, the laivnx a n d , „ process
limes a ma ,ui wlib'h clo.ses the i t U possl hie t „ sa ve | h e 11 ves nf pe r 
lenm and piev.iits Ihe entrance of ,„ns apparenllv drowned after at 
w 'ei for a piriod of nine dajs, un u.mpts have been made lo restore 
til relavallon eommenees Drowning, arllflelal r.'spir
......... -"H)-nded ant ,„,|.,n. so that. If neeessnrv, H,., ohl
" mu.'Miod of rnsnscllallon may hrsl he
D1 M I o I e a n 1 m a I t'' n , 1 p r oec".! ad o p t ed , ■ o 11' i i - d h v I m m i' r,; lo n Hi
■'I ' lo thmougiilv waiiu the hodv, f,'i "nlei ,mid uilll'.ial le.pua.lon,
" no h lui" been (lulled hv siihmei ,.i Ihe use ,| lip. pulmolor
riDF IMu.i:—,s\M) iii:m)s \m» sikmi of gfoiu.i \- 
I (»M rill IMON I M oi ,11 1,^
III
11 'I ,".11 ,1 n. e Ul I n g 1,1 " I
( III N A u (.1! \ N |» ( \ \ \ I,
I . I ' ll ' I - • I \v 11 I < h ( I I J,; ' I ■ I ''Fill 1 I • . ‘
hill, ' ■ ' 1 ' 11 f ' !' ■ I ’ I ' I V I M ' h ■ f I 11 M ' ' , .
I \\ M M101 S \ \ U } I H SI M s
lYr
' ' ' 11' I i I 1 I I n i\ I (• 1' M i i I h 1 ( ( ■ h ' i| ,1 , )• I .Ul (I 1 Ul .1 1
' I'lu- I I 111' ■ 1)11' I'l I ll I ‘ \\ I)! 111 , ^ I t* ,11 ' 11 r. 111 I'f ■ I 1 II i; \\ (I II
'L'l I ■ I‘' !>'■ pill III 'Gtirr iih'l ll I'lt .1 v a iraili' iiuiU'
DOI Ml IMS I Kli I ,1( - | . i Iml II Mo- IP. I Ml ,1 ml mii li
D'li iiihl lo Me. pi ,iv I .Ions pf I'-’'! bliiiki.l
F " I) 11 o I Mil .Nil, II o I P e II, e i eh v v i I , , I a n d ,i m 11 11. ip , ., ,|
gm ' " "I Ml. I " 11; 11,11 I'Pl ,,| H w
Ho w . ,I ,1 I ’, 'll n d U e,' p,' I a ml ,, { , i,' d I, I ', I Ip
I'll I" 11' 1 I ' " ' '' 111' , , 1
a <111 I I '. I p ■' 11 tl ■ I ,111 I '. 11 I " ,. 
'll, ''HI It 1 ,1 . I . • ■' I , , 11 1 11 I. ' I ' , IP' ' I .
........................... ... 'iii'* 'sF-ad id ,\ F I IP'.I, 11 .ll .V iiiei i< it 11 iimiiu'ii., aii.l ii i, lm|.i',| tlpii u, ,
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(MU': 'd>; I'.A'i : 1 t ' 1 1. i \ o I o, 1 d (.' on ■■ tia !; < up gi-' ml
' '1 crif) ' . ■ Iwo 1,1! 1! o -; n ,, n till It ’ r two Mill 1.'- 1)1)1 in- 1
! 1' (1 r ( !i ■ 1 0 p mil,. ; o ll r O'L'- ,111 .ool I'opp' I ;t ll in'
pir s r .1"'! 1 r 1' t m : ■ or ,11 Ul o p. 11 ■ 1: : Il 11 ' U .1 ’ id .ol
\ ,1: r :i \ IM I' I 1 r I . i. r. Ki’ 'k CM k M
ml • h ' ■ Ilf ( •' I po r - pi ro u 111 11 tlloy .ii'o at ll a-l :ii. Il. . - o . ( ' O T. L-'I.' '( D.M d' 1 11 ' 1 :’ Iffl
tm HIUI I ll o n only f hf t‘"r'o il 0.1 d IS 1 n. \ o 1 \ od -'ll: and poi 1; 1 o r , 1 ' 1 M 111 ' ll. w h, . - ft I 1 If f r f, s : )f. 1
' 1; Mf 1 or h 0.11 Ml \ 1 II 1.1 :n - \A'•'a k or fo', or f n 1; 'l i -M'l . 1 ad ll ;■( 1 . :i- 11.li ;( idu ; 1 p,l II " \V 1 ’ h ! If :i cEU
:i p- 1 -piro o.ii'ln r 1 ifi!' 1 I tl. Il Pll (( P ll ( i • ' : 1 \' : ro , il'il fflx f .11 .1 (MU'
I :i ‘
,.’11 .1;! (11.1' I 111
I : 1 ■ ' ' ,
!i-
! : 'i'll 1,1 ml'." a I'l.' 1',i\iml in t hf Y ,
,i\ Thi’ir nuiiiimr m fm>rimMm, --iMm’' \| \ y (i N'X .\ 1'■ K I'i.l A X C y.
ill'll' ail' IWO millions ^^i thi'in Thi r ,111 I If,! 11,, o .1 • :i: 1 <
\ o 1 k " l tu'.i:a I . 
oim h ill rip
; ;!i<-‘ ))ers pi r.i I ion ai'P anions thi'| i ■ no -1'i p i,' ii i,a-"' ,,'i .mni.'.'., prppi'r. loi ■ am
’ 1, f ; tic -kin j • , - h , ' I , -1 • 111' : I , ,, 'I, mo i ,i ml in- ;'i k'tl .1: ; I'll ■ p ■ 'i a , •
a11'p lai.iis arc (/os'ructcd from aii> ^ p, ,,, f; n,- ; ,
coiul i I,'Il !' ('all'ct ■'m'r,:i ,,, ■; ,
- I'l I a - tl," tic, a iiM' I tl c ' k 1 II iI -1 \' , ■ Il a 11 ’ I c a 11 : .'
Clip liki- 111 ll let ■-ceil ^ i’l,,. I in ,, ll im, 11'.' v .,i.,i
1 lime- ('1 thi re appear pri-aij,,,,, ;'a ,'',;ii:ip
s 1 / .\ ii k :, il V - it 1 - . I
, \ ~p , .. - p, Ill-,
le: ll I V 1, . Ill '..i',’
-u.i.', .m 1,
I ll ■
K ' . ' 1 i 111
/,, ,1 r > i II p : • i.
. . 1 - ami crea :ii
,1' 11 Ml o k a 1,1
.1 llic --i;'!' of ’h 
1',11 a - p mi liitic'
:a 111,' 1 i.i.'' till! tile 111 (isi 
ll '-.I I '' 1: 1 - .1 111 1 ro a ot 1 ve
r 1 I ro . ■ o 1 " r- , 1 poi ni. " as M i.-'
'I' i''r II, ao',,' m , ii.i raI e r i ..eil b>' Mattered red 
s|i,ii- I 'll ' 'a.i'.iriiip of thick ami heav>' elothinp
hi 'll' 1, 1111 ilioie 1-. liiilo iiehnip; or d iseom fort.
Ill '.'..ikl.r lieat " proper lliere are tiundreds of briKfi! 
red pom elimtered I'loseli' lo.m'llie]-, blit not rillllliim 
into I'.o'h other.
S' no ,)f till’-' -pots V, ill 111' on .'.110,1 by tin> blistei's 
It tlm;.' aro mil scratched they quickly dry up, hut if dis- 
t'.i.'bcil they form a, s, rt of eczena w hi.-'i is obstinate and 
slow to heal.
The .'ondition cornes i-.i suddeul.r , and almost with­
out warning large a.reas of skin will tie involved. It may 
attack Ihe (hem and back, or it may lur found on the 
neck and forehead.
Ttie skin fedr "prickly, ' hence the name "prickly 
heat ' The eruption may persist fur a week or more, or 
1 tmay distippear in a few hours. While it lasts it ma\ 
im decidedly painful.
Hot weather, especially if there be great humidity, 
and tile Viearing of ,in nuiiecessary co\ering ot clothing. 
prcdisiMM'- lo prickly hc.it. Infants, fat persons and the 
n lulernoii rished arc particularly liable to tiitack. Any- 
thin.g that induces excessive sweating may bring on thi- 
c( ndition.
To prevent this niicoinfortalile tronlile the known 
causes, of course, should be avoided. Hut it is hard l(' 
escape heat and the natural effects of exercise in hot 
weather. It is possible, however, to protect the baby 
from this condition by giving him silk, cotton or linen 
underwear instead of flannel. Many delicate skins can­
not liear woollen garments.
Fieiiuent tiathiiig and the application of astringent 
lotions '(vill help. \'inegar and ■water, or alcohol and 
\satpr. or cologne water will promote comfort.
Some hai'i'.ib ss jiowder horacic acid, stearate ol 
zinc, lice powder, cornslan h or lab iim pir.vder may be 
dusted over the parts.
If soap disagrees, oatmeal water or bran water ma.\ 
be used insl<>ad.
The it(diing may he relieved hy hica rhonat (' of soda 
or hyposulphite of soda, one dram to one luiuce of waler 
- Dr Royal S ('cpeland. M I) . In I’rairie I'kirmer.
1)11) VOl K\ i;n .Sl'lK .\ I)i; \l, I'KMK?
. .. ■ I
Ill ■ ,1,1,11 ■ I'I' , .1 ;i
1',.. r; i:: ng Mix c. i 'i ; b. ■ e .[ a ,i, :,■ r- , ,1 p i:, .. k or ( :u '.i rh 
iiiii,. to m.iki - 'ft r,a Ib'.a'" ,’..".ieh :a t ' p.iM- 
.111,1 nil I !' pit e.ich p.irl i" "I tin I'i.ic,' I'lm h.ilf la
!i ami b r a - ',1 v. i I h melted . ■ a 111' r 1 ’ l.i i , ■ -'em! s b. i ■<" 
'll tirst ,11111 b.iki- 111 ill'! ox' ii t''|ilil, -ill','.111 '.(ith luillcr
ind I'laci' ciusii.'d and sWi'en iU"! b''rri ■' between hiver.- 
aml ('ll till ('.It la -ipi.H'i's ami s, i ■ c \(it’i r'ch miik 
, I r with w ll i il pi 11 c‘ I r. 1 ('■, i r n i - a v. 11 h w h' 11, ■ < ■.' i; 11 i r -
ten'll berries
lnd'\idu.il - iio It 1 ,1 kmmi' i’’. - P’l'
ctiits
STK.NMKii I'A'I'i' IT/DIXi', T .> ibi.d- ciit !:'■ ii 
,:'amb-M two thi. (tip f'.ciir. t\,i' i ( .i - ic',' a - o', iai'.iimt 
luwib'r. I \( i -t 111, li: ( up tine'iv i h.p.iimii -'.ict. otie-b../.'
teaspoon -alt. two-lhinls cuii sugar, oi. ti .i-poon vtini.bi. 
two-thirds cup ihcppen date-,, t''.o-t h i nls cup inilli 
.M,'th'.)(i: Stir well f,ir two minutes, I’da,-’ in b'.itter-.',
mold. Ste.iai two h.nir.s S'Tve tm- with b"non s.tuce
IT IS STRANGE
(kinadians whoso countr> owe si much to woiid 
should pride iheinselvi's on knowing what the different 
timber terms mo,ins Sometimes pei as -.p' ak of a 
eerlain articb' a , m ule of d'll W'u u th,'\ are aslu'd 
whal kind of I i o • dal is the, ; i ! a I a I,'- s s ,i matter 
of lack dual i.-, loP. a kiuJ . . ire. bui a piece ot wood 
A hoard is om' no ii llio K. a pi,ink, two iriclie.s thick, 
and a deal three iiiclo's thick The word is not ma'd li,
the lumtier trad" m Ihe I'luled Stales, and in t'anad.i I
is chiefly used in coiineilion with Ihe shipment id' tim 
her to (Ireal llrilalii ll is shipiied In this form because
It 11 a eon V e 11 i e 111 size for certain Mrilisli w ood w (11 k 1 n g 
liidiislrb's Since deals are chioflv made ftom 'pince 
hal,am, lir, pine, and :,omeiimes, hemlock, a second,ii\ 
11,0 of till' Wold in I'.nglanil Is lo iiulloafo somo kind ol
'Mot' woo.l or wood fioiii a cone h.'aiiiig tree In
('ill.111.I li.i.'i'ioi 111' woi'il 1 not ii'i-d 111 the oioe .ind 
ib'iil a 1 (' .1 \ iio'.iii, a piMo of ......... 1 ol .i (oilalii thick
Hess
111 ni-Iulu h.is 17" miles of iiaved s'reels 
W’itho'.it V('a.(ps I'm tree-, woiibl not produce fruit, 
lu Iceland, codfish arc dried and gr, un(l into a fbiir 
,'(ir use 1 II 111 a king br« ,i d ,
.-Asbestos thread i an le. sinin s,i tin.' that it takes 
.ibout k^.'ioo feel to weigh a po'iiid.
The war added ten million to the list of smokers in 
France, according lo the statement of a French eco­
nomist.
Among every l.bUO bachelors there are thirty-eight 
riminals, while aiiicng marrieil leen the I'alio is imly 
ugh teen per l.iimi
sA new letter stamping inachim' imii-teim the en- jj
.'elopes in.stead of tho -l.imps, and cm attach 2.""" 
stamp.- per hour
'I'he coial I'o.nl', of l!ormui',,i aro among tho linost \n 
he (lOi'ld 'l'hi',\ are a- s.iio.ilh a, a d.iiic,' floor and 
,n o never dirt \
1' I'o’.ia 111 \' 111 no counii.i in Ihe world are lish more 
i.irgely consumed th.iii in Ituriiia f'lsh, either fiesh oi' 
fried, or in the form of In.h )ia.Ue, is a coiieom it a nl of 
■\er.\ Hurmeso meal.
('(prei-s t?^s tile ri'piilation of being tho mo,I diirabb' 
f wood- ll w .1 ■ miiili il-od b\ Iho .incioiil-, and w.is
'iiiplovod in Iho origin,ll d 'oi , ot S: I’olor'-. ,il Romo, 
.(hull, on being lom- .od .illor si\ liii'idiod \o.ir- wno
0 u n d I (I bo po I'l OC: 1 , I I o- ■ f I o m d cc,',
IM RK AM) W llt)| ly,S()Ml. FOOD IMU)I)l( IS.
.'A \i'iv apparoni ol'fcil ot tho work ol l bo Dopail 
ment (/f Agriculture al Ottawa is the ImiirovemenI that ■
las I,lie 11 place in Ibo fl'Ioa n 11 iiom, and piirilv of the poo
lie's food Kspecially is this true ol tho work p'lform 
d b,( Iho 1,1(0 ttoik and llo.illh of .A.iim.il bia'iclios
111 ■ It o ] ei| 111 p n 11 ■ n I .i i the s 1111 k (aid, li ,i ■ bo, • n i i n 11" h I
1 lie III ,1,, ((oil a I i ,1 p I I / \ I d 1,1 c 1111 I "i, I', r I r.i n ■ po i'1 a I 111 n
'll till' Olio li.ilid and, (Ol the ollioi, iigid in poilion al Iho 
ili.illoli:, .Old ' ! ,111 g ll I o I lo ,1 in 111.-, lio,,|ib( and
,( hI ’ I o ,o 11 o- 111 o, 11 ■ 1 : II 11 111 p: 1o 11 11 I I III p o , ■ 1111 o I I
I \ o r o - I 11 -!. 11 o i I o (.lino 111 the (( o I k I 11 a I i I h 11 ■ b o i n g,
I coi) m p 11-h I'd ,\ I 111,, raniioii", ,\l-o (b-anlino'S and 
.( lo , b ,1 1111 I ■ 11 ' , , I I o ... ' 1 : d b , I I o - I - - - 11 I ,1 M o ' 1 I I I .1 ' ,lIo 
' n 1111 I o d b ( 111 p, I : 111 ,11,11 111'(-1 ( I , -' 11 I o I • I III- M11111 "
11,11 ' - I II I o I 1 , 111 Mil'll ,. I \ I 1;' I 1 II . 11,1 11 I .r
1 I O I po 11 I I I , 11 11 ' b ' I Mil 1 ' o I; I I I ( d 1 ' I o I 11 111 M I o 1,1(0
, I < 1' ll 111 ,1III 11 11.1 ( I loin .111 ( . 1 n I 11 III p II111 o o I 1111.1 M " II
IDLE THOUGHTS
■ h Im I •ono .‘rii'i him ' llmltl. t I < ' I I .1 i II H
'Ml •' I «• .Ilf 1«11 111 ll ,t 11 ii\ pf I) 111 f 111 'll*. . . . . . . . I i I \ ',.t I
I ill ni 111'
i '. o 11' 1 ■ : - 11,»I k n n I! 11 p h ' I m 1 p
I 11 . I f ,1 !l ' I I) 1 tl It f ' ' s' 11 11
\Tir <• m! ! )iii’
no ;i ' f 1 Ilf f/, r, ■ 1 p 1 D d , l 1 1 11 f I'D 1 1' 1 ,1 1 ,1 lll.- .1 lid
til ......... .. 111 r 1 Id s l 1 U ,l 1 1 s f \ j ‘ I 1 , 1 " 11. 1 C. , 111
III'
lib-
• .1 1 ; , 1 .'lifMlIf
,» 1 1 1 1 \V < 1 . • 1,1 t . 1 s
' 1 ' M1 ,i d ■ > 11 !
ill t p pi < : ll 1 ' d
' 1' , , . II '1 p




lol ......... Is \\ 1 I 1 1 ' 'll ImI. 1 n. f ■ 1 ld :i ' d 11 1 ' • , ,1
1
1 111 11 ;
ti. . 11 ) Id . Im d , ;id 1 D ‘ 111 ,1 i M . 1.1 appi 1 f d
h'' 1 1 p.i ll ; f AS , '1 n '1 ■ 11 .' f '. 1 i' 1 1,1 f t MM
nip I x |Vi II ' ! .llul I 11 i .1! -■ I
III .1 ll I Itl i <
bui 11 < i u K 1 n it
i If ( I............. M ....................Pi 1.1 tl I ' ' Il • ( 1
11' I i , I Is t It, 1111 1 ( ': 1 (I, I j 111 IM - .t > I Will i;i II uKK.lN \ I I D
11 h t ,1 ■( ' i I '' ’ ' ' ' ' ' ' 1 ■ , , : ! M . I ! 1 , I 11 - ! I ’ .1 i- I
I .1 liiifuii iltuu llu; «)i liio luftf nini aluntiui
G , ' ’ ■ 1, . ) ! ' . 1 ' K . ■ If (
^ 'Ik I - I ■ ■ G ■ 1
Jii
A'.',' are in ,i ;.'i i': n to htnidi ' job 
v.orit in n -. 'i-l.'cM’r' aiat.tior. and 
v, , 1 i ,', p p r*'I .,1' ■ ,i II ;■ o. d' ; ' r -'■('i m d
Tho Roll' \( 1 1,1 n I 1 - noil O' I ■I p p, li ill
('vei-y w.gv, 1' 'Hot lio' l.ii'g 'si and 
mi ,sl ll p-11 - d.i I o of a 11 v f, 'll ml in .i 
town the size of .Sidnov AA'o ha''"' 
tidd 'll ro 11-i d o ra lilo e.iuiium'iil to the 
Review plant duriii; liie ptist .ve.ir 
or Ml in o I'l i o r I. i b ■ in : p.'s i' i - - n I o
'. occ, - - f i! 1 i il,111 d lo ■ 11 ' ; n ; n g I li,'. t
ma." 0 ' I'lac.'d oi oi. ,■ 'i.ia'l . in ' !io 
o,'m in c rc . .1 i j ' b j i r; n ; ; a g 1:i ■, 'I'lio 
Ri'\i ".( ila- llnil -pi -lldl-l .o.lppiO'l 111 
tills ll i1 "Il. :: i; 1 I 1; i l.o; i - \ o. s' 
111 u('ll a !'I't'o,'i.it od i . .It anv Mao 
our customers an- not ,-a:i-!ied w i' 
lioiie I'ney will ti 'i u- -". ami we will 
indeiivoi' to imk'' It licht. AA’*' gt) 
i II t i' ■ pri:'..".:i:,l tiint onlv th" verv
lies! voif. 1- ((,.::'('' li'.' oor inai'.;.'
cm t ■ m c : - , a ' ,1 ''(■" ' idea vo r to give
them ',,’.ial th ,r '.'.oiit To those wit.i 
ll a " p r i 'i' ; a g to Im d ■ n o . v. , ■ a : 'a
I ilo 111 ' o n. I ( o u - a c 1' Il CO to do it,
W'o f.-.'l -lire ;!'.a' ■ r pi'’.'o- v. di tm 
fotiml M-;,- c.'ii-dtoiit ,.i'h

















I i >N i’j \ ;\ iN 1 > 1SL. A i\ ijb i 11^ \t i i.> W i\ N 1J A AN 1V 1 i v^i A 1. i * i - ^ S , 1 J ^ 1 . ‘AGr> skv!;n
WIkmi /It^’s 2 Ynars Old liring 
Him to Sam Scott
New Sweaters
Al MAV I>0\\ eUK I S
Hero is furltioT ovidi'iioo tlial 
this Hoys' Store savi s you 
money tiy keeping in close 
touch uitti th ■ Knglish mar 
kol. New arrivals in Knglish 
l^ure Wool Grey C'a.hniei'o 
Sweaters, button shoulder 
stvlt, now
$2.50 to $3.25
h. I'M M . 'n! 1 • . ' M , -1. nl 1' . , pi ‘ r 1 o d 1 lo 'do ) VS V ( n 1 III a - trull
.ml v i -1 1', 1 ', ! ri' 1 1 ,n 1, t.'iires'T n M n g tleori'u n b 1 h ' hal 1 h 'M ,
Vim, ,r , Vl 1 ■ion ■ml 1- ll ('!(('rtie! fl. of P'lS' 1 tb. i' d 1 o (» Ml, , 11 n (
; d ll! 3 d n d \ an. n u V , .' ,1 Il'Oi 1 O M ii';et -
.M r 1(;< ot't' Ff \ 1 ■ 1 Vl ’'ir' a , b ’ In; In
iml ' !u
1 I.I- ■ ‘ a a 1" ,' n , '■
1)' C 1! V I Mill. ' on ! '.1 ' A f o k
- Wa1 ' ■ h! n : I o n 1
A ) ' s1 '' ( . I 1 ) '> (1
\ I 111 \ e M'l r ■ I il s lie I ■! I', I I I"- ■- Mil






’1" ti'll'iv. 1 
t n ' O'l h h ! 
ii'i' A-l me
A I"' f m
•. leo. oil. 











'I !' I I ‘ - Il ' • ' ,1 e ■ r r-
’ . . . I ' . I I I .
'l (>Ol 1 ! a g ' e f " h I'l
I ' ■ lie ‘
I 1 Ill, e-.l I
a I ' h I m '
11 h a A h 1 no " e r 
. ' a C I ; 1' a '1 I'UI''
-A iM 1 ' ■
Sam M. Scott
.1 F S.'ott
"lill\s' ( lot'ich Spcciillist”
i Iduighis St., \ ictoi'iu
' II 'I' to 'dd St ore I
I douh' 'hat ' N 111 pi . ■ i 
tor ari'l liarl to i 'e 
"('h. I'm so a.”, fii'l' 
if'! 'i: e.!t 'll., !■ '1
sntakrd a"ay tro"'i i:'
o b
I ; I I'll- d
itlle lemsi
I didri'f
Midi ll, !' ll. i'. Postage
!- i cc
MV DOLI
I once had a svieblitMe d"P, d'-.t 
The iircttiest dool in tin "ii'-M 
Hei choc'ks "i-re 'i red art'! 
v'hile, dears 
And hei hair who 'o iliarniinyly I r.'-"
curled The Witrh rm’' '(■"IcH at hie’,
an'l thin, hakiriy in'' list 't the 
I I'jst ri'v si'.eet litMc doti, deir , three ho'-, and m'Jt terin,', to he'',‘It, 
As ! n'-ieeit on t'lc in.-ith f'm i|,'' i'" d' oi npi .e rcr! into Ihf- shado - , nt
All! 1 1 !'■; lo > i.' o: o 11'a a. a t h'- f a \ .
Mi-.k, d'-siri, I To Ilf- font.nu'd)












I t ■ Ml 11 ll m > : e- I 1.1 
A,' 1 p ' I‘ol I m Mn
II, J1- .pp 1 t f-
dear- .
i- or In 1 iniin.t ' - al
dill
IF
’’O'- d 1 ■ ' a:
' i he CO"
s le-m» bd
!H! 'TOHV nr 'HI, I't't- - 
"( I I A h id! . "
I ll 1 I p 1 a t o t, 1 o e .;i t a I Ml f 11!
, I I . ; 1 .1 ■ I ,1 i. 1 a -' p, :■ o . I
■'a - the ol - h Idlin' i 1'- '■ ■ ! i n ('
o . , ■■ . I . .. . . -1 t, 1 . p ; u,* I -I O'-o
his bah'' 'OU tinn (i . on ret.neins
■ , , 1 1, . , . I. 1 I . ■ . , 1 ! e t , ! I-J d t Ip'
rra'He cri'.p'; a.n'l iio,'' tin (!''iihr:- 
’ ,1. im d " d h III. "--d 'ot I’ i> ' I '■''!! 
0.'. Old, h drinnin g '■ 'dii 'O' lii’nk-
I U 1 t -I'k ■ 1 kn 1) '■' r w tmt n h
-on' . : n ,"p ll"ip 1-1 ^, b'lt ■■ h<)
,,1M,, , > I'f ,-.,p . >1' '111 n, n. \ O"
1 U ! - ' '
1 i'i! t ,1 m n M ■ '1 I.n np t h m M ( G I
,!.. , 3 ■ . nd !'. t'l ( ' ‘ n 1 n .'f
■11 1 ( . , I' \ . 1 , 1 Im • ! 1 1 <•
I'i ■ I '
■1 M 1 ’ h ,n M dll' r p . 1 ■ !
k ■ ' I . '1 ■iU.lt " ^ k i"i‘ n
t . in f','- ,, "■ (■ t" 1
lidve 1 .im hy the Doinion I’oullry Htnbamlman, 
wi ll 'Ai‘ 1' t FIford, and r- l entlv issued hy 
the IdeparliiKmi i : Agm ulturc ;it 
Ottawa The panifihle’ 'an be hatl
free on ap plica t j.i p p, the iiuhllca.- 
ttnns hi'aneii |i tn’l.- of h 'v. [I'jiil 
try (an be made to iia''■ Ioav the 
bivrt, tioulil be hou-cil and tf-nl, h(,w 
they should In- tieate.l m ('iiiiej pp.; 
slimmer, ho" to . , p :.. n. Re., ping
III ,i ■■mall V. ,-1 M. f Oli I,.; I ri . p, I that 
i, deor.'bb e,.. re a (ire.-s'l,
hov to hati’i -iinl i-,-.p i;n! bnv. to
; 1.1
r s - < r;. I ri ! ' I') n.. '.'i' - ■ . n 
poultiv keeping (..r Imem i . in .s u m p- 
tion or eiiie • '-..iflf ari'l e'.plo
itly Pxplainfrl In th * n ’"'i nnulM',.' 
are inrlude'! luiko-',-, gemsc, ducks, 
guii’.eo- lov, !., ppol i'',"'. 1 , I ll ■ I a ’ 
ing and case f.'i " hi- h are fud.v d:
TH*. OF F(dl LIHV. cussed :,'um.ero..s illuArpt ,.,n-, i,:
_ _ _ _ _  'ts'pes ot hist! and of iPrMi.id i
ii IS i.tpr.t ip foVipr t p V. n or foun hfiiistng anil ff-'Ml'in, i on i I'ibii t'* t' 
I,. ,.ori \(.i] , d I,) kno's ho't be-t make the natniibiet an tn'.'alu.i’.: -
t., ' p prepi.v ,.nd emr':- the most conipendiu'’'. (in im'.i!', r \'-keep’ri" an! 
p' f. • 'll- .,d'-. ('.n-.ult a pamph- markrtina
gather, kf’.ep ot n' a -lo • i b 
•!i"'W,b ,1, ,
A-I'M









. ■ 'M ns’.i- 
;i 'Oi me
; (M ' A ‘, ;; M (1 : .1 ■ p : s
■ 1 vl )iri: ’ 1 n'.
rtill. ih?.' the- ho- 1 u.
! 1 enl
t-'-l'f.i (')n th' 
T i 1 , -
m ; It Gilt M ' ' ’ 1 f ’ t t h • .
: * ■ M' f h G ’■ a ' !hi - L
1 n G ' f] • 1-1 (. tl J m c / I I r h C p f ( '^
^ ■ n I , t >-i , ' ' 1 Jt i ' ’ t e- 111-
toroiitn n t'nat h; ' InsiT. in Llan- 
f a' c' ■ ] 1 e ■ n ■/ . ■ 11 g a f, r ^ 'p ■. v r n d's o b -
I,’|i'iaiidv.d'iOgogoc,o.dn, Tiie '-trange
tl ti! I. \; 'd ii fo;:
,1 i 1 iml a in - « -n ' i no.
FHH :: dr-'dA Q
Ij?.!'' ot it he cr'p'"ii d ,(11 t’',.it on I'le
c. 'i'Mnjut, once ( 'iM-i". ; uii for air 
“Imagima Tcdt," Na-.v. fn!k‘, > O'J 
car see hy r.'i nm' ,i '.'e'’k la'.in 
l’on''L ro i’l trust me. If you think 
the e'B ro such ria'so g-'t a ia:ip of





Bets-’,'-coed. and a'few more of Mm"',
he had " td
;.'OU 11 find our Llantair, etc., etc., ,, r . r
not expecting the sight whieh nmd mtejunged tne d'-g, Mo d, io i remm'i






j n t 
t apitrua
M.S! HA'.CM. (d.’ .\I,I, HINDS
BT)






I Wo:t. Dd-io ill II 
l..e- ’..lllllli r.
f i F !, i M m 
. t . I i \.
's H t
( ! M, 1 V
r a .- !>i' , f:1 d s- n c tt i 
d ‘' a r s,
'.md her liair ■ not tl 
'i cu'-lt-d,
( Ve' tor old sake's sake she
dears, c'niM .'nd d‘■■so'i ! .
j The iiietliesL doll in tine ''.oi'ld' die's hm :-"Oi'd and M ' th'- an"oa'
I —Charles Kmssle.y .n "The Water in- ' 'mm.-'.' 'n^ ■■ob'.- i r; = 
i Babies." he-.md, and h. -mis ton'id 1. '.ng 'join
I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ]ii: -'-1 I’-hind 1 Im- up ■'■n'-d ('■,<.n'°
I "i.-c-, WITCH'S d'itP.ET'. .'vt the same time !.' clip ...p,- th'
1 And had ym.i loit.otl'ii t’le fismt d( .ml hr-d;- nt * h j. .- mt | i-., n hi
; dm; '.hmh '.in, with ; I'c as 'm taU-t ma'ized the b-mc'-y am! tidb-tM afmr spellln
; ed to the c-M Wite'M.' Me harl toi- ne--- ct tmdb-i'M Tim F'lint "a- s'l
I n . ,pn 1';i dog hi'msc l.f, oO he v a.-, ’r.c-a, Mmciien t'o
* down there.
aut'tui nronun:'. in ibi nn m
,, , K _ 1,, , Well, right aft-'-i
Pli ched the cave. Toi' Mv' wn.k- o'- t'ai'.nng 'h p!
5 s d li'Mo (itns h, .d i'',i:i Inm k lo li'-iv's burrmd "RcM' Gelim'
j anoM.er lock at the giccr - ■ i d, ’-da'k
I furied, huu![i'oa' Itc'1 i at t’la' li'e-l .\ sr.AI,.
i wii'n the Wit(h. There was "Nip- If 1 v ere a bc-auMful twi'ikiiirt -‘a
per" g!a.i,ng a' tjuss'.'. snai'ling at her I'd shine in the dat'.m-T night,
be,.dus^ she was wme ersough lo get ! cl S'_ek " Imre the dseaio .l p.ath
y out Cl his reach. The T.'itch was wa;;, are,
^ raging and btomng at him from A.nd light them with all rny iiiigh'
£ the ca'.-e— |
A "You get av, ay home with your Though sun ror moon I cannot b:
' hatetul, mmerab!" i-na-ter, you bad t'o make the '’hm-I.- world hr'.gh' 
m animal, you vicious, evil inoiic'er! TP. t'.'iri some li"lo
Thtl h'lN '-et'.i you In i . 'o i!' 'm-a' .'.rn' -htim "iMi a
S mv (.it, I know he dull I'd nn' bnp
-iii PP. p( ■ cMth tire oiimi . i; n-i b ivi mi ' VN'lren ni.-;h' h lid m Mm .'(-."in, 
to nuu;h’\, iniidsti (liildmn I bet ii,-.- deep,
^ in this village. I'll be even 'ciMi And thp sailor', ho'- e i- t.'i'.
' 1 ,vill' G(- away — go away— He lifts up hi" ey, -, ;o tip biolor
i'i go aw ay!" , skies,
"Nipiier, fome here!" shouled Fric s\nd steers hy tht- taithtul star 
running i(..Nvuid his do;; as liml a.
fish Are Not Man-Eaters; Other New s 
of the District
iH, ".'le.'' Con espuiml"!',! ) | !'"' bia-"ing ore r'atmn." tc make a





"Pll Cl'.; 1.'It t'';'P,g then' hu k t’dr- lia'-'e luMie- that in the near f.i- 
Vesu' i'is Bas' I'm other da>. turn v.-f shall also have a new wharf, 
(ill I .ip* ^et ally men, but ' i m- B. ii.e'. icoiortd' c, a t kin-d
u.-hr '-e-ij'! dc.’"h Mn." got the y-i.c tor a^maul' Im. ’"k and \,3s
.-o far d'cv n in hi.s tnr'oat th-a. p,jf pp tgip ooa* on the c'ut'.vard ti'ip
a-'. ■'n unde.'-irabip.
\ 'O'l'in b.jit pcfQiiM" b'ugi't I'm
.. 'd 'o b' m* 'j'.F and wtien i 
till', c r '.M.'■'.! b O'a: d r'l- oto' c dog
. h. atfac; ?'! o; '. i'e bit' 1, a' a'ked
cicse to the boat
tlr F. F. IT dot on has h'.'ok'n one of
cr.e of the f'.shevme.n, seizing
its legs and i= no-v being given giea.t
a'jie to strike several of
(arc, -.’ ith hopes of i' recc .’eci
bnisht.d lif
thorn with it. It is a good job that 
b'-r,- hf 'c a - "(■lo im". ,"-. i t'l'j-.'e sharks are small, tor rf they
ening to this gentlemen, v.'no shc.ild y-f (■ large or nian-eatei'-. our eva- 
ro"." a'.na I"' f--' r I k-ba u n ’ ",m ., .....ig y, Ha"i''"i''r' ."-'"‘-d
rtf course von'l! i;now- hm p-ntonal- 
ily when I .;ay hr., I'i'st name is .Mike.
Well, .Nlirie ('in:" s'-'anMirz alon't 
-!'!ii''d ith f'K' PM’-soira'ion
r.j.inino (ft h'-' n.'bie "map" like .'Ni- v,w.-^ m 
agEca Fad"- "'','.11. Mike." T greet­
ed him. "hr V (In cou like the -warm' 
v.eather'’" "Shure, it’s not so bad 
for ,lui; ," be said, "but I'm thinking 
il "'iu!dti'‘u (It in the ','ir.ier." "Hev 
; '.ra'
Th • le.g i" eniased in piister Paris
i.-,:.print ( iin''''1 'n 'h" report
I'"-- i'ld?-." nan'‘'S of the baby
■ ( ;;■ e. ' e* 'I O D. E. gar- 
fc'.' 1,.-'
(""ri':,, .it)'ll 
in in 1A h;.
Mr. Roy Campbell is visiting his
mrdber, Mrs. C E. Campbell.
Mr .lohnson. of Cal.gary and hire.
an.t .'Io i a\ iril, also ct Cdlgaiy,
are gue.-!s of .Mrs. Campbell.
i'he laUim'.i ' Piad'la," C.apt. Wmo-
lov.', put in to Gai-gts la'r.i .Sa tarda.-.
' It should have ,,, . , ,Nils a Co I'C mail spent a te'.\ days
D.iy instead ot M. Ganges as the gue^i cf Mrs. Bor-
■ radaile.
Mrs. C. C. Castle, of ' Woodhil, Miss Gwen Stubbs, Miss Grace 
spent a few days in Victoria this ^janson, of 'Vancouver, and Miss
week on business. , 'Winnie Mercer, of Nanaimo, are
, pp.p 1,1 'oum- ur Th'-' hn-'nG^ "Enetia," with th" guesG of Miss Jessie Mouat.
"S'P'.re I'.I b .tfi. r b ivmu ineinbersof the James Island Tenpi" \;,py v.'alipr. of Giward,
I".- Ima', V u nd"'''(',1 r "n at Mr.it '"Mi'> on hoard, reached here las' near Aaani(h. w;<s vi iting hr unci' 
M'"e ( - Vf ir . '•'■ ll' h'"dn r "e W! u! d 3 v, and a friendlv game w a - and aunt, Mr. and .'hs, A F. Wal-
plaved, which jeiultfd in .i win t'.ir ter. (M the "Manie-,"
I ,,, ,,,i, ,,,,ip Jamc-, Island j Mr TV H .'i-rn'-ur spent a fe-v
will ii. .I'UlhMil, "'..d, bl' JI-I I'.'plimi::.''"i'l: i- b.'n; d-’ie (he in \ i( loria r n inisin.
J. GiLiViArN'
Bropriid or
he (ould. "Come away from th.it Tliough sun nor moon 1 cannot he.
You b'ul do.o' Walt ti'i I To make th.’ (\liolc worl.l biichi
I 1 !1 tin'! some littk ■hm.''!i ‘s pot 
Fric seized him b.v tire collar and And shir'i '■ >1’’ .,!! m." 
dra.gged him haik, and Ih'-re v.no .;.b"''d
ll' c.l'
I (.atch vou! "
We Want Your 
Orders Por Dyeing, 
Cleaning, Pressing
M ll',- Suits jMid ()\(■I'cont M, Wo- 





' 1 ® ra ®ditorium
vvj; sriii i.vFi/i'; i\ vo-
MK.VS I'ANCV ATllHO
I'roiiipt service, i’lioiK! 'MS.
j City Dye Works
HM l''4)i t St., \‘!tforla, H.
Large Number of Dogfish Are Found NL^ar Island; 
f'rom All Accounts it is Quite Possible 
to Kill Them Wilh a Club
Fourth SL, Sidney, Formerly Berquist Theatre '
Friday, Saturday, July 29-30
How 
Do Y ou 
Telephone?
W,, 11 M \ I Ml , .111 I.n I IM1 ,
11, .1 11 at III', .. I'l 1. .' :ii nd III \ on 1'
, 11 11 In 1 limn, '(Ill'll Im ll a d 
1 n. I n .111 ‘ 1 I h .11 ll c . 11 li 11|
(.Ml l(. ' 11 him (' I 111 n g (( 1111.
(ill 1, 1,1 , h . ' I 1 I . o 1111 g . . i I 11, I
.; . , ' I III .oil I I' IT ice
I I I I n ■ I .1 I III no rt a n I "Inn
\ ' n I .' I ■■ p 11.'; I. Ill'll ' . Ol I"'
I 1.1 ' . 1 I a I K "hen ' o n i pu r i (
a 1 m (( c 1 , 11 . ll o (' " t n 11 I .F' I
II I I n n . . 1 I h . . . Ml . I p. I 'll
I I: I. I
B. C. lYJt'plioiu
('onapapy
I ii"( 1' M'l C , po ll d M 111 ' 1 W cd m ■] ,\l.. '■ 11 ill 1 1 1 1 '
1; M ,1 \ M) ISI, AN 1 1. .Iul( 1 ' 0 "I 1,. .................' ' , .1 .I'M d 1 ■ '(
' .M .Ml' 1 1 L 1 • I’l') n 1 1 'n ■ - 111 Mill Il'l ' i 1 ’ 1 ' ; ■ 1 I. ' . 1 ‘ ' 11 1 .1 ! 1 " .
1 m n 'a 11 1, h-i . Ik I I 1 1 ■ M tin\ 1 n ', IIO 1 IM".-
' 1 (1 r ion 1. \v 1 , i! In L 1111 r 1'. . M n p , I Ml ' , '. ' p.i’ , ' . 1 . , . I
■ ', c. k '1 ti­ M \l .ll 11 " 1 ! I : 1 1 1 ll 1 '1 V ■ im ' ’ . 1 ' '1 I ,1 . '1 0.,
and 1h 1 ■ ll b lit. Im ( " ll. . 11 ' ■' .1 ! Ml" ! nl a mn i .1 , I. 1 1 .I'l' ■ .1
ini 1 II ■ o ul ll . ( 1 1 1 liii r. 1. . ' 1.11 'll n .'I'll pll ,1 ml " 1 Ml 1 . I' , 1 ‘ 1 1 11 1' 'In
pi '1 a nd 1 Id.’ ' ' '. ( .' ' 1,1.. c .in' d nl ,1 n ' 1 .1 '( ’ In ' , (In ' 1, ",
, 1 .1 . ' 1,1.1 ill ' h ' n 1 ,1' ■ nl Mn ( (( 11 im . ■ll ■ im. ' 1 , n 1 n . 11 ' ■ 11 1
Ml" '111 \\ .' h Mm II ll I'l II. .nl Iml (( I'l n Ion (|..p, 1' '1 !l n 1’ 1 1,
, 1 ; 1,1 ■ ■ 1 . ,r ' I'l ,( d .' . n ,1 pla. r ... , n - .' In I'll’ 1 ,11 1 Im ' 1 ' " (
Illl’Ilt'S M nd a 11 o ( ! ■ a ! I 11 n M . n O'l" w p r (' a ll 11 1 . 1 1 n 111 h 1 1 ,1 1 ' .0 I'l
a
Coniinencina at 8 p.m,
Constance Binney, in
39 EAST%
, , rpl p. ' b ,1 p ' ■ . ■ '
m ilniihl n ' ' ii|(i l''nl.'i’ .-n '
III, , |, I I I .... 1 ' l Inn I. ’ I
.1 111' ,1 III
I' h Ml
Mil in ( In ni o M' \
I .-1 1'
Ml I I 'I . (
11 ( . I ,1 I 1 ' ( ' ‘ I
I n'




ind tl(»r I '( n it 11 u(t ll I' ul I- |, I I I. 1.1. 11,1
A ('(ii,it'(i\ Ilf \iiiiii;.’: I ii\(' ill .'ll old I'oardine I'.ousc, ol c'A(|uisiU' i'ciihihcc itniid
.sordid Aurroundin^'s
BUS I'KR KKA rON COMEDY-2 REELS 
EDUCATIONAL REEL-“MOUNTAIN TRAILjj
Admission—Adults 30c, Childreu 15c
Tl AlK i. 1' ■ f )iF('(
!)c!. : :i'.'F !'■'
f bom.is ill **Out Yondf t and a Tvaii-FnccI 











SIDNHY AM) ISl.ANHS UKVIKW AM) SVANIGH GAZKTTE, THVFlsnAV. JULY 28. 1«J21
H.O.Kirkham&Co.,Ltri^^'*°’^ ^He^flad ’Em”
Fort Street, Victoria, Just Above Government Street
FOU YOl n FOOD SUPPLY, TRY THF
BIG FOOD MARKET
Where everything ie ot the best, and prices the lowest
HKND FOR PRICE LIST
I
1
R0C6ived Shock Yesterday Afternoon^ Story of a 
Water Supply Which Had Almost Ceased; 
Near-Snake Story
j Local and Personal
Mr. and Mrs. T 
street.
Woodwanl. Third
.Mr Will Mathison. of Victoria, 
,1- in SuVii’v on l)ii-me^.A <n Tu*'S- 
,i> alter IK ,'ii
« « •
,\li ;;iol .Mt^ Karl Harper, of Van- 
.vr. ,1 . ,1 r,. I ll,. "west - of .Mr, and
' ; - L 1 ll' i in p.son
i Patronize your home paper 
your name on our subscription
Get
list
\;r Wil-on and .Mis^ Wilson. of^ 
Victoria. \^t're vl^'itors to Salt Spring
oviT tlie \.'('ek-end ]
* * •
Mi.is Saundei's, i f Ottawa, is the 
guest of -Mrs. Everall and .Mrs. Ma-
coun for a tew da>..,.
* * »
Mr I', X. Tester left last Monday 
lur Mill.11 ntcn, and e.xpects to be 
ali.-eiit <o:ue weeks.
;ind .Mr.-, W H. Hawes and 
family have jfone eaniping for the 
rest of tile summer at Itazan iiay.
The Inlirariaii r. quest- tii.ii .di 
books be returned to lier lielore Sat 
urday as she wishes to get tlie liook.- 
exchanged,
• > •
Mr, and Mrs. Hebb and son Harr>-. 
of Victoria, spent Sunday as the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs E. E. Lestige. 
Fifth street.
* • *
Master Teddy Nicollet is expeetml 
home this week from \'ieloria, where 
he has been visiting for the i>as! 
three weeks.
\V, thou.Jbl ue ' had 'em 
d,i\ afieriiooii \ilie.i our friend. .Mr 
I (■ i iiehtiti dropped into the olliee 
eair\ing in lii- b.ands a huge thing 
whob V. e tli'iuglit urns a snake
V,e lo. 1.1 q oul of the uindou and 
, ,t, n ■ .'d ten, end fill in our poeket s 
I , ... 1u , -,11!! .mol t tint " t v, i lio s"
we got bold of ia-t week When we 
' I • d I Imt ' lie piece uf silver
\e-‘er ^ihe sparkling fluid at thp mill was 
’veil last Friday when the staff of
Wherever There is 
Darkness
An Eveready 'M)AYE()" saves time, prevents 
trouble and is a convenience that cannot be 
overestimated So safe that even in the 
liaiids of a child no damage can he done.
IN ,\LL srVl.FS .\ND FOR FVKKY NEED
Hawkins & Hayward
Fleclriial (^iiiUit.v and .Service Stoix-s
IfdiT Houglas St., Opp (Tty Hall 
1 1 Ilk Douglas St , near Fort.
F’hone 64k 
V h o n e 2 6 2 7
men searitiing for the troulde found, 
it about a quarter of a mile from thel 
--ouiei. of supply, sii'iiewhere near
.Mr, Humber's property. i conquered him l)y making hini-
Al the pidnt where the fiipe drop.- senihlanep of a pig and
in that direction and his raptor came WINS >IED.\L.
VV as safe ;n (1 \i r i>< i\ c ;. \s 0 lii'C'W W O 1 ( no ( 1 r t w,)
.'T' ■ Il .ii'lv • n (-1 Whe n w f> g;ot haulo d I.'.it
rid 1 if t iuu ' ' I wc hi wo \s 1iH i) ■ ncr- N; u T il ii'ti
i:ui! Is-r'al hips
1; u' a- w e n:. ‘ ! f) 1 1 M' a Li! in .Mr 1 ;i appear
I'rii S' 1 II w ;il - O 'lling us aliiiut s ('-.no ! 1 ut it I.s a
wat ri' Of I'ou r;S( ‘ WO ll now w tl a t a' \' 0 r y rme fi
: 1 r i,., a 11 ll 1 '.igh \\ t ' liavon't 111 ucli u so l)lc:o ly fille
from ;i ("n-imh to a four-ineh pipe,, 
the workmen -eparated the pipe a' 
this juncture, and .after taking out 
gths of the pqie, they 
‘ snake-like huneh of
Arthur Stinier, CToverdale school, 
ctitehing him hy the leg on :i!l fours. Saanich District, with S64 marks,
I liave never seen un\thing like leads till \anrouv(>r I.sland seholais
^ ( ' the gardens here. 1 am in the recent High Schi ol exaiiiin-
quite sure in one garden the peas ation.-. and receives Governor-Gen-
sttind over S ft. high with :i wealth (‘rals medal 
h e V: 11 es ' ‘
loo It like o.akum. 
I w t h , with a
Miss Pattie Simisier is aitiigg 
lief operator for a montli on 




Mr. and Mrs. Spenci'r Meads, of 
Victoria, spent Sunday in Sidney as* * ♦
Ihe guests of .Mr. and .Mrs. Himin,
Mi, and .Mrs, lx nappenhu i ger tind , p^avenui'.
f'.r It
Well, aluiiit tliat water. It seems 
that th.‘ Sidney mills ha- heen short 
of lhal article for some mtaiths- w"
!ia\e su-peeted that for s. me tilll.'
if V, e ('tin oiiei' get our nerves set- 
Ged down we will tell you all aiiuit 'he 
'le blamed v. a I e’■ ami snake liusi- Mm' 
,o hut we must wander around for 
•. f,‘'\ miiiuts; in tie' !ine--:ind dry - 
Iitmospliere before we do -o.
faiiiily spent Sunday at "Bannock­
burn." Mount Newton.
Miss Ilarnhleton, of Victoria, 
the guest i^f her grandmother, Mrs 
Fralick, for the holidays.
I Dr. Robertson, Chief of the Boy 
i Scouts, and Mrs. Robertson, were 




.111 rigiit again. So her..
Sidtnw- Milks ri'ceivps tlieir
1 the pipe. But since it 
ha.s been dried out it has slirunk to 
about three and a half inches. But 
if one saw it in the dark it would ho 
taken for a huge snake, it being 
.ihout ten feet long.
The setireh for the obstruction in 
pilie has liei'n going on for some 
■. and it is the cause of much 
gratiheation to the management of p„,„p i^ter mi
the mill that tlie trouble has been lo- 
, 'ed. Th.' mill is mwv receiving 2r>h 
, ;;)iie fe,". i f water iier hour.
There had heen a break in the 
four-inch pipe where the obstruction 
w.m found, and it had been mended
of peas nn
The Cowiehan and Cohlile Hill 
Girl (.uides camped al .Mill Bay had 
a glorious time. The re.-idents lent 
them boats and on both Sundays 
-er\ ices were held
Sunday niiening some friends 
drove us up to St. John's, where we 
li.siened to a most excelh'iit sermon 
hy Ri'v. .Arthur Nixon.
'Fhi're is excellent Hshing in the 
waters around Mill Bay. Major 
.McFadden, who is quite an authority feur 
in the fi.sliing siiort, says grilse and wkil
HOKJl ET OF ROSES.
The Review staff was the happy 
recipients of a beautiful bouquet of 
roses from Mrs. .\ 1^. Wilson last
wmek-end, for whieh we extend our 
sincere thanks.
NO nF.\( H COMBER EITHER.
.\ e.titi set in a fa-hionable coif- 
shop vitii his Util' dau.ghter 
his wiO' was having a inareel
Hi plan is wave put iu he;- hair. Stroking her 
ciiild
ting oul a long line and haulting it suddenly piped: 
in slowly, touching the bottom :U in- ".No v.av, - for you. daddy, 
tervtil o I all lieach."
Vl .I're
f w ater t.am the old V. & S. i by driving a plug in which pene-,-u'ppiy o! w 
i.aiti. near Tripp, about 
; h rc'- .'1 '.la r!er m ih's f ri :ii 
r h " w;
0 n e 
the
and trated the pipe lo within about half 
mill.‘an inch of the other side, thus be­
coming a ronvi nient place for any
Mrs. Powers and small daughter 
Joan, cf Vancouver, are 
of Mr. and Mrs. V. G. Field.
Miss Rife, of Vancouver, who had 
been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. M' 
Gowell, returned home last Sunday.
ater supply has been diminish
Mrs. S. Lindsay, Miss Lindsay and ing few some time, until liardly tiny obstacle tn lodge.
ister Francis Lindsay crossed over .mie- eam.e tlir. igh the pipes. -Ml the same, we thought we had
the guests' to Port Angeles on Saturday on the It has tieen rather an expensive 'em." The animal will be on dis- 
Adelaide excursion. undertaking for the management of play at the Sidney barber shop and
. . . ;he mill to have Hie trouble li'eated, .Mr Gilman say- he will —well, never
Miss Miss Lindsay, of Ottawa, Out., but tlie mvsti ry ot ihi' non-arrival of inind. 
who had been the guest of Mrs. .vie- _____ __________________ _ _________________________________ ________ '______ ■
.Miss Moses, of Deep Cove. whoj 
had been teaching at Prince Rupert, 
ha.s returned home for the holidays.!
* * *
Miss Amy Forneri is spending a
few days as the guest of Miss Mollie 
Clark, “Sandy Gap Farm.” Patricia 
Bay.
* 4* «
Miss Mabel Murphy is spending 
the week in Sidney as the guest of
“Nothing Succ«Mxls Like Huc- 
cos.s"
PROOF! Every day more 
people are depending on




For Tholr Supplii's and R<-pairs
conn and Mrs. Everall, returned te
Victoria this wet'k.
* > »
Mrs. A. Johnston and Mrs. H. F. 
Hewett, of Oak Bay, were the guests' 
of Mrs. J. H. Johnston, ot Sluggelis
on Monday afternoon.
• • «
Miss Gladys Bowcott, who is on 
the Vancouver staff of the B. C. Tele­
phone Co., is spending a week’s holi­
day with her parents
Miss Nan Patterson, of Victoria 
returned home yesterday after spend-, 
ing a few days with Mr. and Mrs. J 
T. Taylor, Fifth street. *
* * * I
The nmny friends of Mrs. E j
WTiglit, Queen's avenue, will be sorry 
Lo learn that she is confined to herj 
home through Illness.
« * •
Miss Ruth Curtis and Miss Eleanor 
I’arfUt, of Vlclorla, havi' returned'
home after spending a holidtiy wilh 
Mr, and Mrs. J. .McNaught.
Keep Monday, Aug. 8, free, ;uid 
-peiid the afternoon w 11 li tlie St. 
Andrew's and Holy Trinity congro 
gallons al "The Chiilet, " Deep Cove
Let us show VOU we are de­
livering the goods. 
Si'coiul Hand < > (les and l*ai-ts 
Bought and Sold.
New C. C. M. IMonarch BIcycleH 
al tlx- Bi'dixed price of $.51»..Y()
( or. JohiiNOn and Briiad. 
XTitoria, B.C.
I’hone 7 7 8 1
HONESTY 
PURPOSE
Ciimhiiod uilti good value for everv 




Sl.iiNX' o no I ’ h 11 a n I ll roplsl Wliy’ 
Bn.111,1' I' ll I la II I ll I oplMl a die "Itlcti," 
Iml M1,<)AN iirefiTH lo sell good
SHOES
Hi M-H HI III H till- pilrcH and die
H .ipin '■
Ml and Mis J. T Ta>lor and
family, accompanied hy Mr Mather,
■ 11 '.c- eiday for ('owirhan Liike.
wliere Itiey will spend Hie week end
• • •
Mr. '1' 'Irill, of Central liutte, 
disk , spent Sunday as the guest of^ 
Mr and Mr.s Knowles, Centre Itoad 
Mr 'I'rlll is di'ligtiled « 11 tl tills part 
of t lie count ry
• * •
('apt Ever.ill, of V'iclot la, i pent 
Ihe week end as tlie guest of Mrs 
Macoun, 'ITurd street Mrs Everall 




Writes From Mill Bay About Things in General in 
That District; Enjoys Ride Over the 
Famous Malahat
(Review Correspondent ) i Silling on my friend's veranda I
MAYNK ISL.AND, July 26, -1 hear from lime to time se.veralj
was invited to stay witli some friends rather amusing incidents connected 
at Mill Bay, and to my great delight with the simple life. Suddenly over 
was t.ilo'ii hither hy motor over the the still night air I hear the cry of 
famous .Malahat. l.eaving Victoria "('om.i'. Boxer," "come. Boxer," a 
at a 1) 111. on a lovely oveniiig, we neiglilior calling her favorite, steed
dric e along thi' smooth eeiiient road , to supper. Alas, "Boxer" fails to re-
1 as far ;is Gidwood, where liie road is jily Stic comes to the gate '/ono-
lieing ri'Iiaii'i'd, we liad to iiitike a Ida, iiave you seen my iiorse? A
lour and passed Halli'v I’ark tind' line and ery is raised; good-natured 
emerged oil llo' isl.iiid near 1 m n g f • i rd ' c:i m iie rs tiecame Invilved and hunted 
I lias-ing Hiroiigh Gold dream and hkgh and low Her anxiety was not 
1 over till' Niag.ira eanyon, we eaiiic lu lessened liy lieing told by three 
I view of Hic Saanich inlet Iving I'lue small AlccUs" that her steed was 
I ami placid lienealli us 'I'lie next! -ccii in front of a motor lorry on its 
thing that sirucli us was ttie I'.am- vvuy lo VMcloria Tliese gentlemen^ 
sierley camiiing grounds and tea lii.d a vivid 1 mag i na I li n, as the iiuad 
house, niiisl pi ct nresii ue 1 y situated railed was su lisequen 11 y found gr:i/.- 
,1011.11", Hie riicii:, and lice-, I'liiking ing close liy on a Jiiley piece of glass 
over the inlet tuwurd.s the lia inieh huliind some trees. j
Ih'iiinsiila I'll tile iqipii.site sole A (lace iiiori' peaee scllled over the 
stuirt dislance furllier mi we cime h.'iy and we slept pearefully I lu- 
upon a M'l'lie of 11 ns 11 r pti s.ied lie;iulv follnwing day another dlversli n oc 
,\11 I a,. Gull IM.iiid:, l.iy iqncad he ^ (iiiiid in liie sliape of a nolghbiir 




OLD \ . A S. ST.VTION
Open Tuesdays, Telephone
Thursdays and Number
Saturdays ssI'TtOM f) .A.M. TO r.M.
Feed of All Kinds
Will Quote Price on Any Quantity
Mineral Oil Needed Now
f-'lrong purgative.s i.iaen during warm weather arc apt to do more 
harm Ilian good What you need is a mild, slow-acting remedy like
Petrofol Mineral Oil
It iivcri'omes cmi si i pa t ion in a nat n ral ..jvay, and its results are pi-r- 
niar.ent It is colorlosa, odorless afid' tasteless, therefore pleasant 
lo take Safe for i liildren ;ind aged people. ITicc$1.00
LESAGE
J HK REX.XLIi STOKE
The Druggist
a 111 u c tl a .'.c 1111 the ll m 1 /.mi
1 had lira I d ii, lu li of llic M .i 
n Id I 11 c , hut 111. p r.i 1 sc i ,
, 1.1 III 11 a I c I.. r 11 , III a u I 1 c s 
1 .1 \ I I ! I ■ d , l 1 m I I', 111*' c I I c, r 111 t 11
ll h I he liigli I llic I hi'.i' III p;
I I 111









Mrs Sh.'iw and Miss l)mnllivl
Sliaw. of l';dmmilmi, w Im had hcmi * 
the giieslH of Mr and Mis \’ (1
l.'lclil, rcliiriicd hmiic to Kdiiimili ii 
last Sundav a 11 c i in .i iii
... I
Mis 1 )c I I III g ll ll I g, ami m .i 11 nil 
li.sscd I ll I I lU’li SiiliicN la-,I thiluiil.i'. 
mi thidr way limiie In Saaiili lilmi 
: I o III San .1 ii ,i n , when I h i v li a * 1 lui n 
speiidllig a vciv ciijnvalilc liolldav 1
Mr and Mis 11 Sli a il c I' li 1111 
. I I ..I.I tl .1V c I c I 111 til'd from cc p Ba \ 
u Ill'll' llicy luiil lieen ,|iclidlllg a hull 
11 a \ 1 III llic p.i .q week Ml' .1 list
. |s|,. I ,,( Mis 'Ml.llic 1 cl 11 I m .1 In ’.m
lies W I I ll I lie III 11 III I will III' I ll I 1 I
gm-Hl tm a lime
W 11 Imi gti liv' lea rnmiis and lialli 
ng I c 111 s, and an mi In mi r dcM i n 
iLimi Mill Bav tiavliii’ a i ci i in p 1 u,h cd 
the ll I 1 W' under I w n ll n 11 I
1 ma V 111e 111 Imi lie i c I h.i I mn
111 1 \ c 1, w ,1a kills 111 Ihr d I', I I 11 I .1 II 11
,1 I 111111 I.. II mi c a '• ,1 I ll a 11 ri c u sc
I .1111 willing till, f 1 I., n ms f I I r 11 d H
a ml
II. Lrltiiv BnrgesM, D.D.S., foT 112 
(’aiiiphrll Building, corner l''nil 
and Itouglas Sis, t'Iciorlu, B (’
an(;li('AN
Siin(la> , .?iil\ ;i I
SI All drew’: .Matins and llnlv
I n III III II 11 I III I 1 1 .1 III Sundav S c 11 III I 1
I ll a III
I I . i I \ I M n I I \ llnlv ( 'n I I 1 III 11 n 1 n 11 ,
V c I .1 11 11 a VV 1 I ll till' ' c ,1 III f I n 1
till' sun SI' 1 I 111 g Ir h 1 m 1 the 111 i 1 s
(llu a ft r I 11 nmi ,1 1 I ll n d l .1 I I r , 1 1 I I I
use 111 ll I' t 111 III I I I ,1 11 I I w r w r 11 I III .III
I I I ll r I I 1 ir 11 1 I , Ilnur will. w .1 i I'll
g.l g ri I III till' ' I II p< ml I I II , I ,1 , k n 1
making, .in up In * 1 ,i I r g, ,i i 1.1 r n I f i mu
.111 I I I 11 n 11 r I 111 ,1 \ ( a s 11 1 I I \ m I 11 I I I . II
Ihr Irli hsl .immig Ihr Mill M.iiili'.s n SIDNEY' CIBOt'IT UNION OIH Bt’ll
Su iiilaj , .1111V T I
' 1 I Ml ; , lllllli 11 I . .1111 N n 1 1 ll
,1 a I I 1 . ll " pm Ml r w I I 111 r I S I 11 11 r I
and panneil un . f, j, ,,, Ilriiei
p. I
I )r r p I n v r K V' r n S' I 11 g JII |l III
.................  I . I h ,1 ’ Mir I.I ! 1 11 ,
. .1 I I I I , I rill r I 1 Mr I . I ,1 III
\ 1 r w . 1 t ll r p a I I ill w 11
Mir I . a , I HU I |l 1 1 real
, 1 . iJh Ml





20 per cent Discount
Men’s Tennis Shoes 
Wfirnen’s Tt'nnis Shoes 
Childrens’ Tennis Shot's 
Women’s Ruhljer Sole Slraj) Punijis 
Childrens’ Rubber Soli' Strap Pumps 





\ I I Ml IHI I \\ r N I A !•\ UM\ I I I N I s \ Bl »»N S \ I.I \ 
i I IN I I>IS( Ol NT
I.X IU.V SUE! lAL VALl Eh IN iiltOKEN LINI'..S
B
I ' ,1 1 H ll I .r 111 a k 111 g in
-1 M ,\ N , i I
M I .< .1 M I . .piMr. I 1,. n! I 1. I p
,11, a I I m 1111.1 n P 11 h .i 11' i u ''' i
r. I
Shoe Repairing
.\ I I M , 1 11. : .a I 11 I ll a 1 ll I s I a I 6 J h
pill ' 1 I I \ s, will 11 d d I r MM a 111 a MM 
g ,11 ll e M 111 ' r 111' spud" 111 IiIm
j; , 1 r I 1 I 11 '1 ' . I ! • ■ ' . 1 11 c
\ 1 1 ■ 11111 I, 1. . ■: I , P r 111 11 M'l PI n .
Ihr- w r. k nil ,1 mil In Mi r | i p ,i i ■■ |i ' ■ r v
Ml a ml .M I « .1 I B111 k 1 r V Ml
1 ( 11 I k [ r V was l r i r 11 I 1 v r 1 I . I I . I Ill'll. 1 r
lir 1 n f Mir I ' I .. V I II I I .1 I I ' .1 I I 1 ,1 1 I. .' h I . . I I . 
\ Mr I I .1
I . g a I r . 1 . Ml
I I i 1 I ' ill,' ll n 11 
I, ' !r . r I Ml
nog
B. C. l ONERAL CO.. LI D.
( II \ ^ W \ Ul) S )
M 11 II' M a iv < ! i - J ll
lit ! I 1. ; ,,t ILi (
J have a r »• pu t a ( Dui for e » pe » 1 (mi <■'
and inficlfMate rhnvyf**^ »•
' ' ovri on yruii’^
. i".ii I h ■ Till lliim^ntoii SI . \hiorifi li <




Sidney Trading Co,, Ltd.
HI I’ \ B I M I N 1 A l. s 1 ( IB 1 M, 
IIE.\< ON A \ 1 \ I I , hM»N I. \ IIIONI. IH J
